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:Notary Public,
ConVeyancer,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance placed only In the most
reliable compauies..

I)eeds, Leases, ~rortgagos, Etc.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN .TICKETS
TO and from all portsot Europe. Corres-

pondence solicited,

¯ ]~oney to Loan on Mortgage.
Send a postal card order"for a true
sketch nf Hammontou.

’ . ~ "ICOLDS :

~ffonderfuI Fleet1 Producer.
~d’any ]laVe gai,ed one pound

by ii:+ u::e.

RESIDENT

DmN~P~IST,
wAwrwroN~Oiv, ̄ : IV.J,

Offic e I lays,-,Everyweek.day.
GAS ADI~ lq’ISTERED.

No charge for extracting with gas, when
teeth are ordered.

You take No Chance
By usiLg the

lIa mmnnt0 Paint,
For every gallon is

GUARANTEED+!
Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at

expens& Pmnt one’halfol
surfime with tIammonton

Paint, and the other half with
i any knc+wn Pa.int. If the
Hammonton does not cover asr

much surface, and wear as long,

~d tho noble mudJokivls.
~ ~,VIth lho sltin he made l, lm

l~lade tllem with the rerslde Inside,
Made them wltil the elfin shle out~lde.
tte, to get the warm side Inside, +
Pnt the Inside skin side’oalslde."
][]re, to get tile cold ~ide out, Me,
Put the warm side fur side Inside.
That’s why lie pill the skin side outside.
XV|Iy he put the fur side inside,
Wily lie turned them inside outMde.

This year~s potato crop is the largest
cyst known--over 200,000,000 bushels,
or over three bushels for every man,
Woman aud child in the United States.

The report of I’rofessor T. Menden-

hall, Chief.of the United States GeoOetm
and Coast Survey, concerning the Indi-
ana-Ohio boundar7 line was made to.
Governor Chase at Indtanauolis. : It!
would give_Ohio ,uearly one hundred
square miles of Indiana territory.

The First Step.
Perhaps you are run dawn, c~n’t sleep,

can’t eat, can’t think, can’t-do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder
what ails you. You should heed tbe
warning, you are taking file first step
into nervous prostration. You need a
nerve tonic and in Electric Bitters you
will find tbe exact rem’edy for restoring
your nervous system to its normal, heal-

under the same conditions, I:
will pay for all the paint used.

.. Ox, q~llle.+E, Hoist, Publishee. Yt=~ms--$l.25 Pot, Yeax,,

e.._:
.o

.r~

I

-HAMMoNToN,- N. ft., DECEMBER 26, 18,91.

t hy conditiom Surprising results follow ;
the use of IMs great uer~’e tonic and el- Thee. Cling " + - Eddte O’Nell.~_ __terative. Your apvetite returns, good ~::--:.~ ......... :-::++[): :.Will help you to solve the problem. -~+mmonu>m~.iv-~.
digestion is restored, and the liver and ~1

HAMMONTON

Real Estate
For Sale

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street~
large house---handsome,with
every convemence, heater,
conservatory: ete.

2. Lot on Se+cond Street,--fine
7-room house, heated,--very
reasonable price.

3. Another on Second Street~
--fine house--che~p enough.

6. Nine acres on Central A~e.,
large house and barn. All
in first-class o~. A bar-

~~someh0~ .....
7. Twelve acres on Thirteenth

David Davies

7 ;

l~medy, tt cen~.~[r:~ tb~ ,"tiInU~,at--

Inl~ ~rope~ne.s of 0,e ]-;~otmhos-
l~hi~te’s m:d p:::’c ~;ol’we-d~m+ COd

~iver Oil, thq potency of ~.’,a~h
" being larffe’.y inel’e:,~,L I~ is used

l~y I’hy~,ici,~.n~s all over tl:o world.
Send for ~amp1,.~ card m Inthe matteroP]

,. _([. _

cx
day of April, A. ~). 189J,I shall sell at

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery public vendue, on the premises described,

At 2 o’clock iu the afternoon of sa~d day,
~J~API~.~T~n+ all the totlowing described lots O~d

A full.’tsso~tment of hand and machine aud premisos, situated in tbe TJwnCnip
of ~tulliea~ County of Atlantic, State of

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Coasisticg of two lots in the Town of

Colville, marked and numbered as Lots

. l ’ +

~ter in Chancery,

Insures in No. 1 eompauies, and at the Langham on April 2nd, 1890.
lowest rates. Personal attention.given+
to all-business. ~..

A. g~md men to he Interested la ~tnrling a
Castle (or br:meh ; of I I~c Order of

Knights of 00!den Eagle. :
In this place. For f,fll ]mrt;cular~,ndvittHagcs
to be derlved, the~l(R) I’llh ~OlH’fll++lc.,:td-

dress F, WAYLAND I’OTTEIt.
(~rand CB.Icf, Can,den. N.J.

HUMPHSEYS;
IFICS

:Z.

C.C.--I)iNtet,tpert Na~,al i)l~charge~l. +
D.I}.--llot~ or I;rub~, ~Wornm.

¯ ]g.~.~Coughs~ }leavr~, PnPnmonla.
]P.F.--Coilc nr Grlpe~, Bellyache.
(].G.--~Ii~earrlnge, llemorrl, age~.
H.H.--Uriaar l£1dney Dl~ease~.

goat|ca
Shaglo Bottle (over 50 doses), - - ,60
/4table Case~ ",villi 8peelfl.os, Manual

Veterhmry Care 011 and 31edieator, ~’.00
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - . 1.00

~IS brn~$gght~ eP ,emt prepaid anywhero=uad.t,=u=¥
quanUly On reotlpt of pr ca. "~ ̄
nL~ll p a II E TS’ FI EU. ~0., 111 & 11 ~ WtIUam 8h, New York.

And the beat lamp
d~er mide, like Alad-
+1tO.’11 of old, u "won.
~d’allampl Ala p
mbsolutn~¥ ~ o no

¯ e~plosiwe trod tan-
--~Jl~It kable~ whlch

;ili! ;
:!~!!i’!/

SPEC!FIg N0. O
:

Ill~Jl~n nglS, Ig e. CO,. 111 & 111 Wllllm Sk, Nsw ~vk.

.Scientific .America,
Agen0y__for -

]POt" fnformatl0n an~
MUNN & CO. a61

01de~ In~eau for s
~ery pageut taken out. b
th~ publln by 5 notlo8,

~/~d~t ~ .rgulatlon of any mflentifle imPt*r In the
~h uplendldly Illu~tt~ta~l. No tntellll~mt_..,~*?..~.., ~mo.= l~ w.s.,. ,~.o.

 OES.

satisfaction is guaranteed.
(}AVEATS..
ADE MARKS,

. .~,~ . ... , =z~ ¯

o=mo. pm,.w ...... : .....Repairing done ...... ’
GOPYRIGHT8. eto.

--.dr, MUBDOGH,+

Hammonton. : : N.J.
JOHN¯ ATKINSOI~r, =

Taft0:

rieultural Implements, ete:
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a S ¯~

STATIONS. Mal.lAt./~ .IA¢co. Exp. ~xPl
a.m, I a,~ I p.l~ p.m, r.u,~

..... i 81 Jl 420 5C9 4 ~l
...... I 8 5 It)

-=7.. 7-1+~-:
Berlfo ........................ I g ,

CO .......... . .............. I 9 ,
--Tin,. =I--+#-

W/nslow .................... I 9
nsmm0nton .... ; ,.[ 9 : .;; 5 N; 5-~1
DaCo,ta ..................... I 9 ; II 5 ,ll
Klwood ................. I 9 ~1 5 ,IS

’Egg l h+rborCIty .......... I 9 II 5 5’, I; I1~
M-h)-

AtlanttcUItf, ........... ] 10:| (J 25 6:;’ 5L~]

....................... MADB BY. THE

= =SingerManutnel
Rubs with lightning speed ; h,s automatic
threat releaser ;.,.... self-threading and
Mlkinds of- thread and silk; leaves
no+ ~narl.-Thi{+,iS emp.ba~c~!ly + . :

<. %<. - ~ ,.:

At JACKSON’S
Commencing Monday, Dec. 8th, 1891, and continuing until

Christmas, we will give a Coupon or Check of 10 ce/lts
on each Dollar+. or goods~o~d for cash, or bought and
paid for within the time specifie d~ viz~:

1 conton 10 cents or under 20 ; 9. cents on 20 cents or under
30._cents. The coupons or checks to be redeemed in ooggo~ds

not redeemable after
Dec. 25th~

good way to get your Christlnas Turkey free. Try it.

Bellevue Ave. aud Second St., - Hmmmonton.

Ollle I.,eatr " - Harvey King
Rosio l~m<l ., Bertle Warner
May Jones Willie Taylor
Co, a Urowell Eddic Roberts
Alico Eerry .+. Morton Crowell
tleekie Birdcall Eddie L~twson
"Mollie Fledler Elmer Horn
Edith 8linens ~orrls Horley
Aunlo Whiffcn Joe ~aylor
Blant~ne WII Llams Dannle L~allard
~tnart Whlffen DeWItt Morris
Allen ~aphora " I~mls Mathls
P, cghlald Nlvtson Jamsle Grist
.Arthur Nelson Clarence Brown|rig
(teorga ltubelll John Walthers
Gee. Buzby 1teary Layer
Fred MeHose Eddie Jose.q"
Bvrtlo b’reneb George Mason

N. ’B.--Do not
forget the

great¯ Left uction
in prices.

Quality and Price Guaranteed. view, heater in cellar, a good

barn, windmill and tbrce-pump,
some fruit., 7 acres. At fair
price, favmable terms.
/~For particulars, inquire.

at the REPUBLICAN office¯
--over the post-office.

-. JOHN ~TKINSON,

SECOND PRIMA.RY.
Nettle Men tfort. Teaoh0r.

x .. ~ - fast, Mitres--
Gertrude Wescoat liana TPadellus
Core Burgess ~?/lILis Buwies
Nellie Layer Harry 151taChS
Cent W’althors Joseph Baker
NI Ry~k’N ayJ o r_ -J lerman+Ftedler----

-Rose Belle Herren John B:rdsali
Lina Burge~s ttugn Davies
NnLtle I~|d Clovelttnd Austin
Anolo Duncau Ernest Itopplng

\ bIAONOLIA. ’
Grace U. ~N’orLh, Teacher.

f
Attends to all matters

P~r tamiLtg~&ere~o.
Second St. ~’Bellevue, Hammontono

.... CONTRACTOR AND

/

": ._. " ~ CArl.,. ltelser Bvrl, ha lielser [
]1: HEddie Oeppert l~ttle ~ oalbert - [~,~k~.~.]DEALER IN , Henry Gcppert Ida Hatller -._

H rd Ti F r itu
J,,sei,,,.o,,og
¢¢due D,mrrnl Chr,~ta ,tlec,t Hammonton, N. J.........a ware, nware~ u n re. +hos. L,tt,e0e,d --

’ UNION ROAD, - , p ", - . -.
NollieTudor, Teacher. ltms¢3peczfiCut)ol,~.+|)d Esti-...r~ ....

°
’ "I~’¯I~’.° "

~lT°n3
]

--- l,n-e." ,~ lheL, .....Tlie Columbmnlffornm ht Furnace Artier’or.orA,.l, g ¯ -¯’. Tony Penza Wllbert Flttln " LzMa~ ta~.~mnu~aC " ~r In~t~8 t’!|l’llished._, , " -.’:¯
¯ . .......... ..~-~-.~ .............. ~v-~e~--------------------~-~==,-~_-~adm~u~-~ ......... . -+- . q v.~ : :~e.m .¯22QBBj[N.(~.l~roo~,t]’3~l_ct~¢.et. ~oLThe best m the market. A a~r.de assortment of Tpm~sono !.,,~l, Gmlngi,am"/~s.t~’~r.:,~r , ...... . :.-7= : ........ ......... -.~,--

- ~ - I mary l~teauo ’, Ward £~mpaaella ]~.oe;ng’s ~ervorLkm~ and e,~ag’o~mmend t~me ,~~......... .... ..+.,.’ ,, .,:. :.~,~ - "

"
’~"~’~:’ --a

I Izzto werner At, to, io ~aetau 01o

"~ D ~

zt~t~ iircL~ ~’~’uv~:5. I~r’~ " " ~ ’ "I ~tary Grescon=o " Charlio Juliana ] ¯ , F. BORN~OB~T. ~v¢~t~ ~z~ .. ,

PRAGrrCAL PHILADELPHIA | " STATISTICS, [o~Uml~,.,.~owmm ~e, Nsw-~,k: ~+~-*+~ ~ ’ ’:..[,~

v’.-mmn. +’"’""
]~tt[ont ~k~S|~LYi&1 ~l’+|t’ t;0}ut,,fll+,+.i.l~’: 0 ".: ,o_ -: _

.................... [-’~ - , ,,.2- ~I..~ Yonto ~ad for,six-bottle.of.

_ ,caoo~,. I o t++l=a o=Io~1 ,~a,.-.+~,,.,. r <~ zo. m~, . ., t. 1
£ "~ /.=.=[~= ®~f~ I I usod one Imttaeof Ptultor e" . " . _ ~ ~. ~ ~ K0alE’s Nelr~

- - -- r ".r__/__ ~.~...t~_._. t z~ utu~u_ycu.el~lm fog It ~nd ewn more. I
~- " b~as~lagt~ ltm’t,- ~ p ~1 ltlgll Heltool .................. t23 ]!3 /’/8 24 ] 3 I .... "

’* (Jrs.tallittr Dep’L, .......... | +Jgi | 51J |~ 811 | 4 I ..... [_+~-~, ...... /3 l,?ir~,t, Iutcr.nedlete ...... [61 [.;7 [89 33 / 9 I ~’. nr~. ~__~1111111~!1. _!]~1o!~ .~ ~11~ Um
i Seet}nd lnt~r,uedlate..,] t2 /37 t 90 27 / 8 I FI~MP ~ se~ !t~ to s~rsdd ~.

~..., ,,.’.,.,.a "’" .............. I "’" /’" J ...... /’" I .e~atmm~tmt.. erml~.~Uonl~r~otl ~11~[111 £~1~* .......... I....*j III I /141 I*. III
9 Middle Road ................... KOig ’ " "i,, .’agno,ta ......................I.t u..o- .~ ................/+a/=+ t" ~ I~ +1 _"~+ ~~.,.+.m,~...= o+,....... ~-7_~____=~-t ~m~..~m~, .m++ .,L~+ 0mmmamme i!+, ¯ .

__ +a. ..... . .... ¯. , .... - . : "
-- +.

..... ’,.

ghe S~fO lint| ¢~rI:tl:l It’th’..¢’~

{4011ttle~t;aak:t~"h0" " "
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. ~ unuu~ ~rJ £~. [ t&elom I tell you the truth; It Is OX-
BUNDAY, DBOEMBER f, ~ [ pedient for you th¯t I go ¯w¯y: for iF

]go not away, the Comforter will not
’ I come unto you; but if-I go, I will send

FOURTtIQUART.ERLY.REVI.ETV.] him unto you (John 16 : 7), ..... ~.. .

~m~ ,~,~n.L,z~ . : [ ~dl truth (John 16 : 131.

TITLESA~D GOLDEN TEXTS. - Teacher~.= Ire shall know the *~mtt,:
GoLvm~ oTErr POE Tn~ Qran~En: and Ch~ truth shall make you free

7hess are written, that .ve rnigAt" be.
liens fhat Jesus is the G/,risL ,he ~on

~fOod; and that believing 9c ~night
ave life ~rough his name..-John

20 : 3l.

I. cm~mT RAmlh’O LAZAnUS.

Jesus said unto her, I ¯mth, ~ omr.
~ection, and the life.~John 11 : 25.

xL C~HIST FOnE~nr4NG ms D~,TU.
And I, if 1 be lifted up from the

earth, will draw all men unto.me.~
John 12 : 32.

IIL WKSHINO TH~ DISCIPnES’ FEET.

Let this mind ~e in you, which was
also in Christ Jesus.--PAiL 2 : 5.¯

IV. OUHIST coMFORTING HIS DmeIPnEs. ,.

I will pray the Father, and he shM(
~give you another Comforter, that hi-;
~mayabide with you for ever.--John
14 : 16.

V. CHRIST THE TRUE VINE.

.Herein is my Father glorified, that
ye beat much fruit--John 15 : 8.

VL THE WORK OF TKE HOLY flPIR/To

He will guide you into all truth.-
John 16 : 13.

~’II.’ CHRIST’S PnAYER Fen Kis DISCIPI~E~

He ~ver Hveth tomake mtereessioa
.for them¯--lIeb. 7 "~25.

The son of man is betr¯yed into the
2~ncl~ of einnera.--Mark 14 : 41.

CHRIST BEFORE PILATE.

Who,was delivered for our offences,
~nd raised again for our justification.--
22om. 4 : 25.

x. cLareT causallY.
For Christ also hath once suffered

for sins.--1 P~t. 3 : 1~.
XL CHRIST RISEN.

£t m Christ that died, ~ ea rather, thai
.is risen again.--Rom. 8 : 34.

XIL THE RISEN. CHRIST AND HIS DIS-

CIPLEs.

(ffobn 8 t 32).
All: B.ly the truth, and asll it not

fProv. 23" 23).
Lesson 7.--Superintendent: And I

nm no me :e in the world, and the~ are
in the woad, and I come to thee. Holy
Father, k ~op them~in ,:thy name which
thou has; given me, that they may be
one, eve ~ as we are (John 17 : 11).

8chela’ ~: " He ever llveth to make
interee~ ~n-for them (lieb, 7 : 25).

Teach .re: Wherefore ales he is able
to save ,o the uttermost them th¯t
draw n..r unto-~od through hun
(Hob. -7 :’ 25).
¯ All: Jeeus,¯ren~e.mber me (Luke 23:
42). ~ .

.Lasso ~ 8.---Superintendent: So the’
bnnd aal the chief captain, andthe
oflic~r~ of the Jews, seized Jesus and
bound him, and led him to Annas flrsti
for he was father in law to Caiaphas
which was high priest that yeaz;(/ohn
~8 : 12, 13).

Scholars: The Son of man is be
trayed into the hands of sinners (Mark
14&41).

T~achers: Woo unto that man
through whom the ~on of man is be-
trayedl (Matt 26 : 24).

All: Good were it for that man if he i
had not been horn (26 : 2t).

.Lesson. -- Superintendent: They
¯ therefore cried out, Away with him,
crucify him. Pilate saith unto them,
ShMlIcruclfy your Kmg?___The chief
priests answered, We haw no king but
Cmsar. Then therefore he delivered
him unto them to be c~ncifled (John
19 : 15, 16).

Scholars: Who was delivered for our
offences, and was raised again for our
iustiflcation (Rom. 4 : 25.

Teachers: Believe ou the Lord
Jesus Chrmt, and thou ehalt be saved
(Acts 16 : 31).

All: Lord, I believe (JOhn 9 : 38L
.Lesson 10.--Superintendent: After

~his Jesus, knowing that all things are
now finished, that the scripture mighV
boaocomplished, said, I thirst. There
was set there a vessel full of vinegar;
so they put ¯ avenge full of the vinegar
upon hyssop, and brought it to his
mouth. When Jesus therefore

FANCY WOR~ ,

~-For-tho-Httte .~:mes;-’we-g~m-tMer~veek
some very suggestive hints taken from
an J~uglish magazine: .-:

"J~h~re are now~so many varieties of
fancy n~edlework, that It is hard ff
among them, we cannot find some
which are adapted to juvenile eapa-
bill,lea I do not, of course, allude to
the kindergarten toy-lessqns, but to
more ambitious attempts,, which elmll,
when finished, bear some resemblance
to the fancy work done by other ’hands,
and be really useful as ~zell as orna~-
mental. ’ (

Feltwork ie so well k5own, that it
need hardly be mentioned; but even
the youngest workers will ,flnd that by
taking a little extra trouble they can
produce, with this over-e~y embroid-
ery, far more satisfactory results than
are sometimes turned out by ladies who
could db-Such much.better work if
they would but t~ke the pains. With
the aid of fine J¯panese tinsel, arrasene i
¯ rid fll6selle, and by using ̄  few’ her-’
momoua" sha.~es of color iustead of i
many- contrasting ones, feltwork is
much improved, though it can never
rank ver~ highly, from an .artistic
point of slew,-

Fur more ears is needed to work
cross-etiteh satisfactorily, but still it
can. be done,, and done handsomely,
too, by children. In this they will

r

probably need a little assistance from
some older worker, as well as advirm
concerning the use of materiala and

and washingaflk, are all appropriate;
hut the last-named is expensive if the
piece of work un~lertaken ie large. We
will suppose the Inateriai chosen to bo
that usually sold for the purpose. The
width of the nattern must, of course,

I lug more elabot~ate than
sign worked |n back-stitch
w~th white or old gold eotten~
eiPr on ¯ bask ground of cream,
linen, "or specially woven, fine brown
holland. T~e effect is ~ood in proper,
t’i6ii
the stitohee, and the work is
praeriee for those who, (~ome 
have fine sewing to ~o, withe
helps which should be given to ¯ be-
ginner. The first, thin~ to do ie to
trace the paper pattern, laymg this on
the ¯linen foundation,’ with a sheet of
carbon paper or linen between. Then
the outlines of the pattern should be
followed with a tracing wheel,’whioh
will leave ̄  trail of fine .dots clo~e to.
gether, or far apart, according to
whether the teeth of the wheelare
moderately flne0r very coarse. One
stitch should usa rulebe made between
each ̄ pair of dots, but ff these are far
apart and the worker sufli~de
skilled, it i9 an improvement to
two
care that each occupies
space. . . ~.

Canvas is good material on whmh to
practice many fancy stltchee as well as
darning; with the latter especially
pretty and aimple work can be made.
Some patterns may be traced through
trane/er uaper, but if the worker is ver~
young t]~e outline on the canvas should
be first worked round| for her in out-
line stitch. Then all the back ground
can be easily darned in. It is easy to
take a thread and to miss a thread, el.
ternately, and varying the etitehes to
make different pattorna"

E~.

Subdued. .
A writer of ,,Our Four-Foote~

Friends" relates that a farmer had s
buil so fierce that he was kept con:

stantly chained by a ring in his nose.

He-seemed to have a particular an-
tipathy against the farmer’s brother,

who had possibly irritated him on some
occasion, and never saw him approac~

his shed without beghming to bellow
¯nd paw the ground.

One day there occurred a terribh
thunder-storm. It hailed violently,

¯nd ~the-t hunder ~d_Jightning w~rt
almost incessant. The bull meanwhih

¯ ::~. :.:~ : .... ’ " ,,~,~,’ ..... i" .’- ....... ": :: ..

LL SHOES- B yo ........ , .SMA .--. IG ...... i ,:
wo. . ---’-- ..  ,,ere’sman, a,o.,t., , . ’

¯ ! ~ ¯: : :. ’¯ , ::" ¯:~ ...... ’¯ ¯ , Thena~ im~targwem~v~on_zgmw.apnamPro.m" tuolectrletvr~,writlnr~ maehtne ~ V~’ouhttreal{llkoabuhble,
’ [~ to b~ tha t~o~l, ot rme w tUOW and the .~.~,.-- ~r- o And i~nto t ¯ waters of Lotl~e depart,

-Yes, wo-flttffa good deM to am~, .’ :,, :!.:,::: ’>’ ~::~ook~v~a~t str~, ft~erim; He’wmtakaoareur uc’ Anu, ...... g," - - l,,i we not re,,earso,t,
S "as in our line of busies s, said a dap- . : ...... " ’.’ DA~’~ flElg~d[ON, :i tell you no young man ever permanently " . . .... Andtcn.dor.l~[ttursott; ..........

per-ehoe~lorkr~gla~ ~
:: 2:’ ’ .’. . , __.___.__ : .... , Bmeteenth suffered by such a course or coaaucu. ~ . . . " ...... ._ . ~x,u ~ ..... w,’,-a-e-~ v .................

_ ht PhfladelpbJa, in ¯ drug shop, a young Drussel. ~, J~elglUm, Will DUIIU an el~, ~e2m’~mxn¢ a .sorrow ..... :
Herald man, -even though ouYwork : :,,.’= .i, .:.~, i mn~j~t:."Xemtlj~e, tton~rWhloh Be~t intownaeloaga~, ~-daldW.~pt0y~~ ~m~d-~bte-road.-=--~- Weul,tva~s~-~t ~,-~r----~ - ¯ .....
tseometimesprettytoughonue. AS i.:.i~la

~i.i.)
Xoung ~ten.".:.,

ta.ldo." . ¯ .................... yoU, tartly, and .i am.withal, r~.. ,..~.a , . Werewebutwlillngtoturalshthowlugs; . :

tnevery other business, I snpposeslt it ~:: ’~mq~’ Thvusande of young man are aoingdowe medicines on Iduac[ay, DUt£ can~sel! tuut " ’ i ¯ Sosadly Inttudl.g,
patent shoe blacking on Sunaay." "Well," ~’1- -’-’S- ~’--ts consl¯’^-u"‘’- "-st-- I .Aud quietly brn,,dlng ..... ~- ’

under thatproee~sday’byday, audtherel, --~-~ ~eadmen "~ouwRt havetodoik Aleput e ot~ uu~ ely xa erlIthatcnesoutallsortsothorrlOletntngs¯
~ler to suit men than women in i’<:!’:::~’ ~/i;. " ~’T: "~urst~/, ,in vain t~e ne~ts~read only hereand ,heron young man who cat or~’~ ......else you wilt have’ ~ to go away." The In women than in men. | .’ ’
those. Naturally women take a good ’ ~ ’. :’i ’ :! -.:L"- . ~a ~e ~toM of any bird."--ProvorbsL, 1T. endure this artillery of scorn. They ~regiv

youn¢ man sal~ *’I can’t do it; I am willing , I How wets me "tie seeming,
’ing up their Bibles. The light of ~ature ~ ¯’-- : ........ i -" ~ l Of looks tl~at, are beaming, ,

¯
deal of pridelnthei~"feet, and one ~ :ii?:’’" ~,arlyinthomoru[ngI went outwttha ThayhavethalightofnatureinCldna, the~ toeeR mealmne~, nuunoupnoemaoang. ¯ o tWhethe~:o||e’~wea~th~orwhothoron~e’poor~;

¯ ’Wel~ then, got (~o now¯.’ . Tho.y0ung Electrmlty Is now u~ed In heating v:~e, br~ght-s’a harry, - - "~.great diflieultywe.have is that.theyare . ’ " .fowler to c~teh wild ptgoonL We hastened ...... :,
afraid we wl~! ¯think that their feet are ’ ff~-augh the mountain gorge and into the have it in Hindoeinn; thor have it in Cey man we n.t .away,: The ~o~t_~L~doa~at~r"flatirons used m tailor shops. I ~he gr~!:neeakaSd e~i~’~cu~to’!t~’d heartache ea~
large, and tr~ to impress you with the foam,. We spread out the net, and covered ion. Flowers there, starst~ere, waters ther~ him.# -.me nunare~s o~ unousana u ~ I - ~ ’ " ’ " ’ ""

Winds there, but no civilization, no homes, he won in this wogid were the smallest part } " ~ ~ cure¯ . .¯ .np the edges of itas well aswecouid. ’We no happiness. Lancets,cent and Juugge~
~Ofh~£prtu~ God~onoro.d ~ By.the] A temperature of 220 degrees below [ Resolvodtobcmerry, . :fact that last year, or before they were " ’ ¯ arranged the caii bird. its feet fast and Its

m~rried, they always wore ehees two . . w|nge flapping, in invite,to¯ to all fdwls of nauts to. fail under and hooks to, swing on, course he.took he s~vedL sis ~omas wen as l zero has bonn nro(t n,~,d hv -q hath of ’ All worry to ferry . ~
but no happiness. " ~o f~,--~ in the future I . ". ---W’: ...... " ......... Across the tamed water#tim, bld US forget,

sizes smaller. I have eoldeh0es for " . he~’ventoeettledown there. We retired into ItaHyou, myyoungbrother, wohave to .........A - o-~at~,his~m~iove-" ,,icautwash |c,trDon Disu]pnlao, ’" and l.quld’ mtrous / " Aednolmmerfeartul -.... ,.ahooth of branches and l~vesnnd ~ t~oa.~ligionofsome ~ind. Wa have to ~ew~o.noaSundaymorptug; Iam willi.~ lac,d. " we fee~:".~teII:’~P:~,~:,t~"’,~o,’ti, livi,g fo~.. ..many years, but have yet to sell a shoe . ’ After awhile, Icokiog out of the doorof the
to a woman that was..too large for her. ’ booth, we ~w n flock of birds in thoekT.

chco~ between fourand five. Shall it be ~to wasU tt 9n ~a~uraay atr~rnoon, our, m, | yet. - " ....the Koran of the M~ohammodan, or the Shas- you will please excuse me, I can’~ wash the I C~attla ~.r~aBa~ ~ t~¢ the Wa.t~,.~ .d.|~. ’ . ’ ""A good method of marking shoes~ ¯ They came u~rer and neat-or, and after a terof the Hiudoo. or the Zendavesta of "ta0 wagon ou Sunday ram.sing." His employs! I, ~"~:’~ Y, ~,~=~’" v .... ~ .’.’ ...... r.’~’"-~while were about toswoop into the not:when Persian, or the Confucius ..writings of~. the /eat~,~-,,yoa .aunt wash lt~m~earriageeom~-IuaveOec!ueu ~oP~°ven~ ~ne-grow~n---or ............... ~Idslcal- M6~Krelig~ ............. =:-- ............. 7--and one that has often proved a god- ~uddenl% ~__.~y_ dart~_ aW.~ty,__ Again .w~: Chinese. or,he Holy Sc/-iptaresV Take whe~ in eve~ ~aturday night a~cl you nave go I horns by killing the bulbs with cauetlc .............
¯

send to the "~alseman,js_tlmt_of_tha---~-~-~- ~r~d. ~aW~lle-we~w another flock you will: God helping me, I will t~ke the to waah"~ it on Sunday:~ morning"" "i ~n ’ [ potash’ when the calves are tlno~ days" The xac~ tna~ me. ~as~e, me ear aua.. ’ .. .~t to th~ eouotry, ot bird& They came nearer end nearer un- Bible. IAght for all darkest; rock for all ~daIt- th~ ,... ~ ’ ,r~.’....,~.a n~.. I’~,M ¯ lhe talent for mustc are found to vrevmi
Here is one’ofthem now. Notice the - . til~lu~atthemomentwhen~theywereabont founds,inn; balmforall wo,n~. A glory

~Lordl~ed~wort~hl~to_grandlylookedafts~.]
.

~ tmong the mhabttant~ of the~msuntaln.-to,cop they darted alway ’ ~ ............ ~ ~ ..... " ...... " " " " "
manner in which it ie marked lneideJ’. . ~e fowler was.vei.y much disappointed as

that lifts its pillars of fire over the wilder-
ne~ march "Do not give up yam: Bibles. ~dm. is toMay a hundred fold I ~ ~- ....................... .o a~.,,oa )us dhrtricis of the world far more ex- "mora than his emp]oyor ever waa or evel I ~k ~LI~S~UUU~U~[e]I~VU/ILOI ILto ~v*~t4 ’ __.. ,_ .L ....... L-- L.. ..The reporter caw a .double’ mark, 9 ’ . wea as myself. We m~id to each other, Ask them whet infidelity has ever done to ¯ ’ ~o~m~vul mau amen ~ue popumuon atwill be. and he roved his soul Yoan~" m~m- a double-hulled ehID, with compare- . Y gand 42, thq first placed above the.

r ~ ’ "Wh~isthematterP and ’*Why werefiot lift the fourteen hundred milllons of the race it is eafe to do rtght. There~m yo~g~n~ ments so arranged a~dconstructed that thcpmins mayinsome me~st~e._h~: . the~birdeeaughtF’ We wantout and ex- out of harbarism. Askthemwhaninfldelity in,his houset~day who,.under this storm it eupplles, he assert.% a mathematical reason whyali.persons in exalted spheres~~cond. . |trained the net and by afluttero£abranch ever/nsKtuted a sanitary commlssio~ and,,~Vhen this ehoeie shown toalady,~ :
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Go to

’ TILTON CO.’S

ma;y want in the
line of

Gents’, Ladies’,
Boys’ and Children’s

Underwear
-: In all sizes, from No; 11 to 44.

OR IN

Be4 Blankets
or Borse Blankets

Or i~ our General Assoltment
of Domestic

Groceries.

f Buteredae eecondolast matter, ] -

SATURDAY, DEC; 26. 1891.

Tile Acting Secretary of war having
-~c~-t~ e-dr~ign s-io r-the--New-Y:o rk-
and New Jersey bridge, work upon the
structure wilt be commenced aa soon as
possible. The aim of the company ie to
concentrate all the railroads into one
great depot. River navigation will.not
be interfered with, and the approaches
In New YJrk will b9 so built as to land
passengers iu the heart of the city with-
out obstructing the streets.

Four hundred million dollars is the
corn value of Uncle Sam’s silver, which
is increasing at the rate of seven tons a
day. This-amouilt,-it isstated-bylt
etatisttciau fond of such exercises, would
make a solid columu’a foot square and
six miles and a hall high.

The French Foreign Office is drafting
a treaty of commerce between that
country and the United States, and it is
thought that aa important announce-
ment on the subject will shortly be

Dyspepsia.
CZTSnILL, N. Y., Juno 11, 1888.

I have found iu Dr. Dean’s Pills a re-

! - =

......Just :opened i
.

Boston Shoe Store
ins from an experience of,our months in . ~ :/ ,.
their nee, I have found them to moot in
my own case all that I dared to hope for
in the way of relief. I mos~ heartily
recommend them to any sufferer from r

-bittous-dyspepel~-
E. VAN.SLYKr~ Pastor Ref’d Church. ................. -WITH--A--F~iL~"~T0~’-DF .L ..........

j_~ ....

CHEAP. For sals,--a new model
Star bicycle. Inquire ah the Ilepubltcan
office.

One Acre of laud for sale,--a good
building site, on Fourteenth St. Inquire
at this office.

I~’The finest location m town ter
a bank building, the corner of Bellevue
Avenue and Thira Street, opposite the
Post Ofl]ce, is for sale. Inquire at the
~epn bllcan o ace.
:Bueklln’s Arnica Salve, the bent

salve in the world for cuts, bruises, soresj
ulcere,-salt-rheum~-Tever-sores,-tetterv
chapped hands,̄ chilblains, corn,, and all
skin eruptions, and positively oflres piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale by all druggists, -

~" If this should meet the eye el any
onewho would like tohuv a fine husiness
~roperty, let him write tothe Editor uf
ihe Rra’U]mlCAN for varticulars..

made. . " ..... ~ That handsome residence on the
Henry Sanford, vice-president oV’the Lake, known as the Frank Records

property, is for sale at a very low price,Adams Express Coal,any, said that and on the castset terms one canask.
John Itoey, the ex-president ot the com- For particulars, Inquire at the REPUB-
party, had made restitution to the ’.ICA:N Office.

amount of $500,000. CotJsu~pttOtt t~ired.

Canned Goods, :Dried ~l’uits ..... - - Auold physician, retired from practice¯
¯ .:~ ~ ~ .._-,--, ~ what is pleasanter in roving had placed in his hau0s by an
..... ;~ ....... ~:~e ~ :~iin- D~i~d AnnieQ. . . . . - East _India missionary the formula of a--::- -:,1 ..... -,~_~_~ _~ .~[’" ~-~r--’. ___ r~-~’;’,lout homes turn to have thelsimple yegetableremedyfor the speedy

o.f,~tioI~.~
.~ .-I ,." ¯ "1 "n " ILlVUnU ~LtVlVU~U )’ w uu,~ I bronbhitls, ~a, tarrO, asthma ann all
~ew t~rop ~ wleu rsunes, |..~,~,.; ..... A .4 .... "’? ’O.., tL.~ I tlaroat and lung affections, also a positive
_New C.ropDried Raisins. |.,p o~t~tso .~?= .... , . . ..... land radical cure for nervous debility and

¯ - /questlon is, how’to do it. [tot]all. nervous complaint~ after having
. [ . c.. .~ . a. ~ . ]tested its wonderful curative powers in¯ lwater, D~eam, or’llo~ z£lr Ileac. i thousands of cases, has felt it his duty

to make it known to his suffering fellows.

~’~ourl

]:eft~-e’, II~ay0
ere, do the work, and do it

re~ieveACl’uatedhumaubY this motive andsuffering, I willade~ire tOsend free
¯ well; but some people think of’charge, toall whodeslre it, this recipe

they can’t afford them, and in German, French, or.English, with full
" : - ’-"" " directions for preparisg sod using. Sent

some houses are not arranged by mail.by addressing with stamp (nam-
With: goods. .............. Convenient-

in-g-thi~ flaW,)W: -A.. NoYgs~ 820 Powers
h-large.variety-<~fto m~ntioa.’~ so that they cmi be Block, 1loeb,ale., ~. Y.too ~~U~e~0 ~

..... ly put in.; but almost any house A Fifty Acre Farnl lbr Sale,--l~

-can-have-a "l)ouble lleater,’- miles from Elwood station. About 20
--- acres have been cleared and farmed. In.

,.~ . ~.~ --that is, a h. ating stove so ouire nf ,’i’m. BZItN,HOUSE.

P. S,?7~LTu~-~~U~. arranged 01~,t it heats the room -
itamm,,ntou. N. J.

in whi,:h i~. stands, the dining
or any other r0,-~m-t~dj)fi--n-in-g.
and one or more rooms above
We have the BEST double-heat.
eis, for the least money, that
~ve-have-ever--been ~bl e-t-o-~offer:
Th~ holidays are at hand, your
house will be full de,company,
--ought to be warm from cellar
to garret.

Try one of our double.heaters
and we are sure it will satisfy

a
yOU.

S. E. BROWN & CO.

E. J. WOOLLEY’S

JEWELRY STORE
Ia the oldest in Hammnnton.

having beeu established iu lzOS. "

¯Call and see his stock of

JEWtLRY,
SILVER WARE

Nice Presents for 0hristmas
They are too numerous to.mention.

I f y~-0-Eh~ come s~-i~hin-g-in~Mhd;-,
that he hash’t got, let him know, and

he will gdt it for you.

ORDER EARLY. "~
Kt ’k Sp,ear,’ ix..,

Plain and St uamental.

Phe00ri g and
.-Bricklaying.

GO TO

___W_m.Bernshouse s ....

°Lumb’r Yard

B0svRepubtica___n N wspxper.
The TRIBUNE for 180~.

R,,sw~II G [:lorr aa the Tariff.
Th~ Republican latrty, tiiamphaut In Ib9l. where-

.ear national irmtio~ w,.rt. ~t s~*k , renews, m~gr~dvo
Ir and brawly~ tht~ tight for l~g2 Tee Ngw Yells

-ff~:r~*~ .t~Tt be~abh~f 7 ~-~4 fabler at~--be~-v f -at I"
Rept~blicaa pap~ r~, Iv.is the wa$.

During I;~’Y2. R,m~eh tL Uorr¯of ~[ie|ligaa. the
w try .r~tor, will sentinel. In the Tribune his r.,u,ark.
able arilcl~ ca the Tariff, Ib.clprocity. ! ui ag~, ned
the Curre.ey¯ Thee I,Iphm are .]1 oad,~r~tanil~bl~;
tile ltepul,iicalt lmllry ~ith rog~,r,I t,,allof tllell, it
dgl, t i,~trlotlc, a*l,I tinpr,.s,,~blv ; but da~t has basil
thnlwl~ In the p~opleee)l,.,ulit rhp air has I~ea
filled ~lltt It,g¯ I,y..ylng aml tricky "ralltl R..n,rmers
Tile 1"fibula prhlL~ vital I,O0 tO I V ’ ~Xct~ 4 girly en
tet~Inhlg artich.t every week. explaIltl g time
qu¢*Oon~.

Hr. herr begins at the be.d~nlng of ,.very lul.J,-c¯.

and-mak~ it ~, clear tkltt *.ve[.¥ Oils tall tindet~land
all,1 no ,,necan al:swer bira. Ask Lily n*i~hbor
what he thinks of Mr. Heir’s w,’lt,n~ lie will till -
veil that they are genial, cl~r, ant. tt~tinia~ lilt] p~r-

I~Clly unaulw, r0tbl,*. A ipetla’t) ts mad¯, of ~..we~-
i.g all qLt,~tl,m~ n~k~l hi gtmd faith, On tile T~rlff,
ca Ihl ’~’~liff l~’cl pr.wltv, I~,llmg~, ;he. (Jurl~uey. ltail
lh~ pll~|~’Cll f the I,’.trmv~" AIh.ttce Th," Tribune
Is tl,. b~st tmtlonM l~,,q IlbilC4h piper t~ .uppl, meut
;our hm.I taler dt~rJng I~W,~,

Bow to ~,l:ce,.d I. Lira.
Th Trl’l line wll. al-, e, nttnl e tile earl** nl articles

to YoOIIK ~[oll al.tl ~ll’ .Ui21I. Iwlllit’,t hy I,l+ll t’lJUI IlU-
g Ill, ilk Iil*~ ’tlli.lll~elv~ WI.I~ I@~ ~,lT,i~t,.g~, llll%’e
n~vVllllellq~A~ 8tit$ct.eded hum, r~l,ly ~lld |lrlIh.¯lll y. It
will lll~ reply Io qlle-It,,ll~ ~ t,~ Wllil youq~ lull* lind
women .hoald d,* i¯, ~ll~.t~l In lif.-, urld,.r lb.- ,~lith’-
ul~l ¢ir’1211nlMihceillll which th,.Ir Iol ill ,If~ Ill t:llt.
The repll. ~ ~111 ll~ lllllleU iladl th- dlrecll ill i.[ ~[r¯
tiorr, ~b,~,, fanillllrity with Alll~n~’J.. Ill,, ~Ii~l
illiiturlUli[lll~ll lllld Whlllte ill~ lllld i~,.idm| l}lllllllhy
~ith ~11 will# r~ itr~lggllng illid..f i~l~f.i, cli~ulii-
sial,eel, promlle to llillke th. r,-pii~e practical tint|
&ills fllctOr.~.

Vital Tollio~ nf the Day.
¯ Many speclM contributlo,,e will be prl,ltod, from

I;rl~ef [llnc~l,ll ll/ Ihtl ~[lll,l~ly la Ll~/plll~ll,$n, its
Iiiciade ui e Imlmr e¯tch IrOlll ii nelll..C.itt in.| ~ lira[Jill;-
Ileil,i. pro,i,hll.,,I I,i piibllc lie-; U,rmf I lewleucl,e
of I’ro~i~ ArM |~all.lt ofllle L’,lt~,l State~; 311111 ,a-
allt.al, f 11,~ Uiin~l ~.L,I~, I FI~ ll,~l~ll I).li~,ry Itl
Uilrld (~JI]llnlllllll~ ~J~ller Pi)’ |Ul V..llllll t~l~ls

_~ i ill ~ it i ~r ~Al~rAlt t IL~ja~L .~]~r ~l, i ~ I !,1 iii1~
Vlllag~ |Oll.r.,vealenl i ~llr ~l~r~lill Fellow-~tllr.ea ill
~ll~!ical--illld I.Dllny llll~FI.

A glieultole

]11 w~dltl,,n to the r.gql~r two p~gm a we,,k lie how
~o rtla tt farl,l alldlllAku [t I,I) . rller~ wh| hi% I~llrllll~
115’#2, II~i,II plpvfll till -- ll,iI ll,.u~i l~ulb* ; Model
Fitrms; Tob.,col RlIMng; ~llgllf B,m.t.; Fancy Ili#l
Priced llllller Mal.ini~; t~r~.f ll+.e# i ~l~r~ IJaldell
Illll LII, S:ll4~h ; and ii ,curler, or clad. *quMly lnl-
pot~tal bin ichee of Aier/¢la lar,ui~g. ]

For O:,l So die,,.
]’or vpter~ns of lhe war. ,hero will be li p.’tg-a week

of w~,r o’s,los, allHWer~t to q i~tloaw, n~ws and reship.
Mrs. Allele %Vitio,liiiy#r will lupply all hile .mlidg
~4dOlll orltew*, or the W. ]{ C, I’ll. "rltlilltlltl %t~lg
Storl~ of the vas$ )’oar have laever bee~ survas~e~ifor
thrillh,g iutcre~t.
. _: .::-: ....._._ ...... ForT~dilii~s.~ ........ ,: ...... : ........

For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Windo ~r-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,,
Piaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

B e Crates ChesU
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

We h~ve .iu~t rcneived our Spring
swck of goods.

IV:

i LOOALMIS?ELLIllY;: :

{~~ery-~iioe---~

Pennsylvania Hemlock
~.t ~0it.r,lni Prtces. Manufacture oct

tr~ tr-F~t~tr i nt~---~q~tti s fitctiotl~
,Gtlltran teed.

Ou~ ~.q~,,~:i ,~t/": tlli.~ Spring, will
,~e full" fi’ame orders.

k q ~’lllll’ par,re,age ~oltci|ed.
" ;..~ .... . . .>. . ~ .

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers
For Men, Women, and Children.

These are all fresk goods from the factory, and will i~e
sold very close to first cost.

l~re shall sell only first-class Rubber goods, standard make.

:Call-before pfii-6h-a~ifi~g, ~-ffd examme th-e-so-goodS, and-jffd~e-foY
yourself. A.ll’goods warranted as represented. , .

--.REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY--

Rutherford’s Building, Hammonton.

- --Ilis & Knights 
Hammonton, ~. ft

Contractors for

Artesian, Tubular & Driven

WELLS.
-])Ix-. K~ights-h agq’oIlowed-t his-buslnesa-
for seven yearS, and understands it. We
will charge a reasonable price for our

.1~" Happy New Year to all.

Council meeting this evening.
I~,.~Ktrk Spear is plants,lag: Gideon

T.ymanrs house.
Schools closed on Thursday eve-

,sing, and will open on Monday Jan¯ 3rd.

tl~ Charles Gravatt, of New Egypt,
~pent Christmas with his Hammonton
;x~lativ~.

Henry Stockwell and Lyle Allen-
are hem,

’~h~stitute.
I~"Did you pay your tax iu time ?

"~’he Collector will return all delinquents
,Zhla evening.

We hear that <Mr. LI. W. Wilbur
lme accepted a position on the Itecord,
:Philadelphia.

Jan. let is a legal holiday. The
~ank will be closed all day; the Post l

GEe. W. P ESSEY,
Hammonton, ~. J.,

Justice of the P,eace,
Office. Second and Cherry Sis.

IF YOUARE A BAPTIST,
And want Is keow what is goieg on in the

world of .B-aptlsle,-and-ai~ not already

........... ~ -~ =OfficO open only atmati time, aS usual.
::.:. . ~: ~ Our Overseer of the Poor buried
¯ ~" an Italian, Monday, who has long been

ill with consumption. His wife has
been confined to her bed for two years
or more.

t~" Prof. D. Ford, of Elmira, N. "Y.,
was the Christmas guest of his brother,
.Eidney A., and his sister~ Mrs. :Elam
fttoekwell. " ’ - .....

~ 3Ire. Z.B. Kates will lecture in

of the
//~b|t~n. ~ some folks know, the
paper was ~tarted hy the Republicans
of Atlautlo County~ at Abe~oni, With
D0~!3 ~:Sndw a~’,edlt0r. At the end
~f tll~:~et year, the,palm~ "became the
property of the Editor, who moved the

to Hammonton in 1~5. I~ter,
J. S. Cords,y, an em~
a half.interest. Atterward, Mr. Snow
sold "his iuterest t0Alonzo Potter ; and
about 1873, Potter & Cordery sold
Dr. H. :E. Bowlee, who eontinded the
buslne~ until July 1st, 1880, ~hen the
present proprietor vurchaasd it. Those
who have read̄  the I~e~ub~ican during
these years will testify to the reliability
o[ the records and statements it has
made; its flmedom from ee-nsationalism,
obJ
vertising:columns ; its loyalty to the
party whose name it beam. We are
under uo obligations to soy party or any
man, cxeept to those who give us their
patronage and pay their bllh ; hence
ha~e not expected to please all ; yet
none can accuse us st intentional mis-
rcpreseutation or unfair treatment.
"To do unto Others as yo would that
they should do unto you," is asgood a
m0tr~ for ~- new~paper~ks for a-n indi-
vidual. We shall try to improve the
paper, and only ask that those who
wish to read it will make their annual
visit promptly., and pass ate the sanc-
tum frequent coutribu>ioas~f items that
will intcre~t thc//peop~e.~ generallY.
Thank yo.u-gll for pii~-euplm~t.

Meeting a young man_ on the

;llt,’i~ ¯:’imil .’ we .do,. With Our
boys ~’,. ’Wh~: boy~ ~ ̄  Your ~s’;

; everybedy’aboy&
will be boys, but not everyone

to manage them ; but if yon
wish come practical, common-sense sag.

read ~e a.rtide on the subject
in the January number of

i A~amily Maqaz/ns, that Ideal

the promlse of its name. The January
nhmbcr contatns a gdnuine holiday feast.
Published by W. Jenninge Demorest,
15 East 14th St., :New York City,--at
$2 i with the Ite2mMican’for $2.60.

EI~ H~OO D.

MR. EDITOR : For the benefit ot your
slow (?) town, allow me to state that 

one way or the other,--not to persouily
those who can’t see how two fours make
eight, Or 6 and 8 foot up 14, I’refer to
those who are are holding oh with a
"grip"~a dozen or more. I am glad to
say that some are letting go nicely.
Even that person who undertakes to
hide, or cover up, the mistakce or other-
wise of the M. D. (whether trom Ham-
mouton or not), w()uld be very willing
to looseu his grip, or have it loosen on
him. Sol y6u ~e, noffe~d6~em-pt, ahd
we mus9 bow in submission.

If the higher Courts would use the
grip of the law with more force, and less
selfish (perhaps I might sav less st’/t, ered)
ends, it would be a feather in the cap oi
"Jcrsey Justice," whlch sometimes goes
anti-iustice. Look at that Camden
Court, on a recent case’of most clear
law-breaking at-the Gloucestcr-races.

_, o

J, BRADFORD
Successo~ to A. H. Simons,

!

0on,actions,Y, Nuts, Oranges,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates,

A SO, FRESH D.

THE BEST BREADi
(Wheatand Graham), Rolis, Buns, Cakes,

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakess .":
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies., :

WE AN INSPECTION OF::::

Our Ohristmas Stock 

"~’O~T :b,T’~¯~¯:D bred in Hammonton, and of go~l lya. It certainly looks very much, like being
work, and fully guaranteoN.everys. ELLIs,Well" THE EX,~~~,

~ . andUnion7.’00Hallp.m.t°’morr°w’After thca’tlecturo,10:30 testsa’m" rentagc,--we could not help saying to under obligations to screen the guilty. Bread and Milk Sets
19-31 J. KNIGHTS.- ThE and readings. " our companion, ’tWhy will so promisiug

a young man deli~verately choose the I see that the L~w and Order Society of Dinner Sets
P

Camden are determined to have justice ,Mrs. A. W. Irons,. mother of U. road to the. Devil, bv the way of the done to criminals¯ All .honor to them
Tea SetsLeading Ba tint Paper. .-. IxOUS ned.Mrs. Roger Baetty, died rum.shop ?i, And we thought, what for that. The idea of a jury, sworn to

Toilet Sets -’It will tell you weekly what is icing on iu the her daughter,s residence, on Friday satisfaction cau there be in pouring
den~mi~ation~East, West, North and South~
for it ~s the national Bapti,t paper, t,king cog- ¯ ~. morning, Dec. 18th, in her 68th year. down his throat beer, whiskey, and gin give "~ verdict according to evidence. Sha~ 1~ Setsnizan¢c to th-uttertnoat borders of ourdeuom .... ~"Paetor ~Eldridgo will be absent until his brain ’is ioflamedl-his-hod a man inn oqent

d
inatloeM recor,’er; it i, ............................ common.sense. If the evidence .~ an~eam ~e~Portrait an Landscape

Family N?of sp y r, ’’" pliedto’m°rr°w iby Mr.bUtMeClellan,his pulpit willol thebe suP-eenibr reels, all his senses areblcared and at,hi uncertain,dUlled’hiseyeshis.counte- was correctly reported, the jury were Bisque Figures "
PHOTOGRAPHER. geatGivtngodiloriahth" se<.lerand nep~,a.~.a#, f e,,eek.comn,ents’hthor~P.ao ,’ cla. in Croimr. Theological Seminary.-- nan ce as red as the rum he driuks ? false to their oaths, as tho writer under- " Fancy Plates ,

ot~. be,lies rill the Baptist .N~m-~ and Nolo, I The first roof-timbers of the new -~N~ery one he meetecan read a bar-room stands truth and falsehood.Rutherford’,Building, with Outlook, on Other Denominstlons an4
raligiou, bo, lie~. It, Story t’age is filled with. . _ _ - school-house were raised on Tuesday sign between his mouth aod eyes ; his " To come nearer home : what about a Cups and Saucers

]][altllnOl|tOfl, INe~ Jerse3 serial end thort ~lorles and a Puztler’, Realm; ." forenoon. Frogreas has seemed Yer£ breath¯ is a warning to -"keep offl" Grand Jury who d|sregard their oblige.- Mustaehe Cups
iV~hpvllc-~ ,sHews,deles. book~otle¢~,htcrary, .... :- ..... ilow-0~ that building; but the end le There are a few samples of this sortin &ideals.rid screen .thd’guilty, as in two . ..

Iastafitaneous Process used exolasively scientific and all vhat, eermoos, Sunday Seh~el
lessons anti educatio’nal information, h’," hones al~proaching, town ; and we noted the contemItuous

Hammonton cases some timea~o. Then
...................... firm an4 garden departmenb market’report~ . there was a ca~e.jff~ullica, where the

Spe (aity a reg.’at W.bi. loo ........ , ¯ ....... W Win.-Andersoo.--an cmploye of sh.cer.oimnly-indulged-in-by several meu Grand.lury- fouudno bili-against veryChildren’s Pictures a into a ~ubs:ribivg family every ,reeksemethlng the brick yard at Winslow, residing on as ~wo such passed by. The remark
suited lo the intellectual wants of every mem-
ber,/rom the worldokeowing grandlira to’the
aw,kening intelligence of, the wee toddler It
his knee.

Three Months for 30 Cont~,

:Egg Harbor Road, died last Saturday,
- - from la grippe, his constitution having

been previously weakened from other

CAI~.--Wc tcuder sincere thauks
to our ~cighb0rs and friends for the
kind sympathy and aid. given us duriug
the slckness of our wife and mother,
aud since.

~tVX[. SI3ION8 AND FA~IILY.

Mrs. William ~iinons died during
~unday uight last, aged about 57 years.
We have kuown Mrs. Simous Sil|C~
I~, as a good and faithlol wife and
mother, a Mud nei~.d|bor. She departed
with a hope in Christ, which is *’au
an~hor tq~l|e soul, sure and steadfast.’,

.... " ¯
U~’uncrai Berviees ut hcr residence, o

~IVedue~day afternoon.

We wish iii£’t those who’are ow-
ins u, for bubscriptions and job. work
would call and settle bclbre the year
et~ds. Tins WOl|ld t, nable us to do right
by tho~t~ who i|avn bills against ue ; and
all purths would b~ happier. We don’t
~olten make this rt’qucM, mid will nut
t|eed to again for an age, if all that is

-d ue-~a.wls ]mid-next~r ce k.-

Send 30 ccu’. and try it for |ha months of 00-.
tober, November arid December ; ihon if you’re
plea~ed=we’ll be glad is have you beeomaa
) early sues:ribs, at our regular price of Two
Dollars. Add el,’

The Bzaminer, Boz 3661, New York.

was made : "Two of a kind I" and by
another, "Pretty birds; areu’t they l"
If some of them could see themselves as
~theru see them,’it" mrgbtln’duee-t h-ou
and po~sihlc reformation. This iea good
time of year to drop bad habits, more
especially those which grow so rapidly
as thedrinkin~ habit, and which is so
certain .to display its own repuhive
trade-marks. -

The Ordination Council at th~
Baptist Church, on Tuesday, was com-
posed of pastors ned dele~atca from
twelve Churches in tladdonfleld, Cam-
don, Gloucester. Woodbury, Vindand,’
CMliugswood, Berlin, PleasantviUe, and
Atlantic City, tweuty.flve in all. Roy.
I[. A. Griesemer, of IIaddoufleld, was

strongevideuce. The question ie,~how
loi~g shall this perversion liist? Let
the law and order loving’people unite to

est to the highest, no matter whether it
is a Prosecutor, who is reported to say
that if a bill is found against a certain
party, it will not come before the Court.
I would fain hope Atlantic County has
none such ; but have fears for some
officials. Yours, n.

Farm to lieut,--The Marline farm,
on blain R,iau, between Oak aud Walker
Road~. Apply iO

KINGI ~" SMITH, Camden.

Carvers
choscn Moderator ; Roy. W. G~. Russell, ¯

S
of Camden. Cicrk. Rev. Burroughs Knlve~ & Forks

EMridge, the candidate for ordiuatiou,
passed a very creditable examinatiou,
and was unaoimouslv approved. .The
ordination service was held at two
o,clock in the aRernoon, tlev. A. C~
Lawson, D.D., of Camden, preached.
the sermon, from 2 Cor. v. 20. Prayer
-by-Rcv.-~¥.~._ ~mith, of_ Cglli_n~swood ;
O|a~~idaa~_hyS_R~
Russell ; charge to Church by Roy. II.
A. Griesemer ; hand o| fellowship by
Roy. L. R. Swett. Dinner was served
by t_hs ladies, in FIrsmen’s Hall,~and
dcser¥cd the commendation voted by
the visitors.

Tile lecture by Col. L.. F. Cope.
laud, last Saturday eveuin~, was a feast
for these who heard.him. *’The Frince
of Orators’~ |s ~ fit name for the speak-
er.- "Seeing the Elephant" was his
topic, and from the poem of John G.’
Saxe tie drew lessons worthy of rcmoui’-
’U~tl U~---~.’~ ~-~ ~ r~,~li~:g:~ t lt~ ~-t:~

A good stock at

S. E. Brown & Co.’s.
in Ji Lighthouse.

Ml~_Knd- M~. Lores Trescdtt are-k~.op-
erst ..t:-- ¯ -., gl~h-ouSeli~$and-Bir, icl~,
bilch, and are blessed with a daughter,
four years old. Last April she was taken
down with meaele% followed with a
dreadful cough aud tu~nin~ into a for’or.
-D cetera .a t _hum e_and_at D_qttoj_t treated
ber, bat in vain, she grew worse rapidly,
until she was a mere "handful of bones."
Then she tried Dr. King’s New Discovery
and after the use of two aed a haft but-
ties, was completely cured. They any
De. King’s New D iscoyery is.wortl~ its
weight in gold, yet you m~y get,a trial
bottle free at any Drug Store.

¯ I at, here yet, to sell any amount of
cleared laud i’eady tO plaut, m" ready to
grub cut ; Or will give’you a clear deed

:~q r.-aqltq!;-o f --,JD’..I!.9~_ :i_t~El!~.i i.d:~ ~:J~o.t!~i~b~:~
at-Wiuslo’w]]f{lfiotion. And if you bring

An aosortment of Plctttre Frall~cs
cnustantly ou hand. Frames of all

sizes made to o~dcr.
_ ___X~ayp_~kt~rtrait,-a-Sp~iaRy-

Pictures copied and enlarged.

THE

philadelphia Press.
Daily, Sunday, Weekly.

A FAMILY PAPER
%vn ICU I~"

Clean and Unsen~ational,
And Just the Paper

For the American [l~me.

The Pr,’~ h.. Ill,, I..~t 1~.11,1~ ork.~,,Iz~tl,m to
i~el r~ n~tt~ [r,,lil t.,e ttl.l-t itlll,rt~lll ~Olll~V,% Rilil
WII i i~oiirlv .ll!i rlirll~l ~Oli,lenl~ fll ]ll,llli.i)¯lt’,llltlt, ~*~OW
Jt~rli*-y ahtl I)vl~w:sr,% thl. mbiie ilfl~ /leltr at hlllli,I lil.Wll
a o,ver d wilil 1L roldlu~ ¢.nr,,fulr,..~ ~ll,I utlclltlUll to

devil ,It, ereu mll,,llil.l~t hy #l~ other Iml~r.
Tho |lD’~,~ I,.a itl~ th~ In*at of t’llrre~l~lllO" nta in nil

Ihe greitt cilltt ol Ihe I;lllh.i$11t e, .s w~l| ’ll Snanchil
n~d rli[IrlJllt~r i, Xp~*r~l In CIll~gll Ind Ill~ %%ttl. who
keep Ihe i.i>~r Iiitirll titan lilll.iull with i-i’t, lill.

Tile c~,lulu.l~ of lh# ~illidey l’re.ls iirll ~lilblhed by
Colilrilltilhlri. froth Ilitlo lh~toilal~es&rl~Wlltlt’li I,Igh
iII our IIIIlla of greilt illllhar% novell.ll, ellmyl~li, iI
well aa flxlrn nieu of lilliit rank In piddle Ille. Thll

" l.’~t aallll,rl kllOW lhal tlwlr I~11" Illl|l@lleei lit@ the
r~vierl of th~ ll~llv. ~,llll]ly. lilld We#My Pr,.~l.

---In-pc I Ki -TI tA,,.r.a~_knu~_nm~lher-ma~terAba~_
.J]L~_L~qlPI,,. aml the p*,t ~’~r- ha~ gt,.n. 1I/4 llit~ been

s~n llofi~e, the m~r’_e, ,~il]W~TU;1Tt~T~
liO politlc#d bo~. It h I~ ml Imlitlc~l mnbl:l,=na It# f,~.
t,.r. but i~.,k~.l~er tli~ hll~re~ls -f Its ro.ll-r~, itll~
,l*11wr~ Itself i1[.,11 the I~lle~ ,,f t o ;1~¥ I ~ f~lUnll(*r
¯ or1 frauk Itll~ r.,arl~. I~lttlig tll. I~ci= ~pe=k lur

Ul ,U ll’lvell lllld eVi!ltllig IIU I~l~lIOSI hilt Illl’.lhlg Illl~Lli
all IIll lhe I~illl offair play Io all illl.ii ill il I lillell. It,

~ivqVo~il ItI lil ~t~ n171111d 1 tiu1 ,ilh I ! ~f~li°-clll~lt

o,er unotber are IIO1 r~llt~[7~ nor ~ltlli.,rtt~l.
Advettl~cm~lili .f lt~lp ~tV.lilll. II,iMn,.l~ I)lipOlla¯

]llllet R,.al E~Imte. ele., rely bo [nserttql Ill The l’r~
fop one Cg~ ¯ WoRld¯

Terms of the Press.
By men. pc.tags free |u tha U¯ ~. end 0sn~da.

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton, N, J,

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, tG000.

R. 3. BYRd-s, President.

¯̄  . : ’ ,. ? ?. :

:-- ." .’.
I)i~fls, Chccli., en’d roll ,,thct rclutttaacnl .honld ba

made paynblo to the order of

The-=Press~Gompany¢ ~Limiteds

~I. L. JACKSOn, V ice.Pree’.t

W. R. TILTO.% Ca~hiel.

DIRECTOES :
R.J. Byrntm,

hi. L. Jackl, on, . .
George EIvlns,

Elam Stookwe~ "-,
G. F. Saxtnn,

L. F. Osgood, ".
Z. U. Matthewn,

P. 8. Titian.

J. C. Anderson. . " 1

Certlfleale~ nf l)eposlt Issued, b~mrlng I " [
interes~ nr the tale of 2 er cent. r ass ~:

I~’Jol,n Atkinson, Esq., last Mou
day, executed tim deeds, etc., in the
eettllng up ol the estate long iu the
Court~ at Reading, Pe~ua., by Michael

comprlscs valuable land in the heart of
the cry. We congratulate our friend
Boyer nn wiuuiug his suit, and "upon

#. the subsilmtlM addition - to his capital
-. ~hlch Will fullow~

More extensive this year than ever before.
--- cY)htains-articles-both useful and 

-:e men mn a eV .~ -

held une ~oar.

Discount days--Tuesday and
]:riday of each week.

I [ IlIrolief eed t~-n lnfalhnil ~ The best aud most satisfvlng cx-
II II III~ ~l~ I~uref0r.~lDrugglsi~l~.mntl..Saulpli~lPIl~l. PridefUl. i~. ~. i ’ tllanatiuns of. the particular issu~ that
I / I ItI n.~.~,~l~.-~ ~ a u l~,, ..... .~li,.I’.Itllmz~u~li~rIoricatr. ,.... ~il"~’*"’~ill be u~permost in the’campaignof

The

Handkerchiefs
M u~ilers
Gloves and Mit

Black’s General Store

Dealer in
..L

Staple & Fancy Grocerh

Flour, - .Feed,

" And Provisions.
Second street, Hammon

...... ~ Goods_Deity_steal P~rolnp_t!y.~g L_

¯ From. and after October 21st, during the
Sell meats at the follo~ng prices :

Round steak, 12 eents.

:east tor

, -.. .

i I/01iml)tlu it lrm mttL.~ .~s9 m-~ ~a~ m

J0bbingprompd__. attended to
Ordersby mail wtii~.~i~9 prqmpt." atteuti6h~.

jr’st|gets Creditors.
Charles Wliltm’V, Executor’ of-Ellzti-

bethP. Wbltn’ey decea~etl by direction of
the Surrogate of the County of Atlantic,
hereby gives uotlee to the creditors of
the eai~ Eliz tbeth P Whitney to bring in
their debts,-dem,nds-and claims against
the estate oI the said decedent, under
o~th, within nine months from this date,
or they wilt be forever barred ut any
action tbere~r against the said exeoutor.

Dated Nov.’lath, A.D, lffJl. -"

CHARLES WHI rNEY, Bzeou~r.
47~%pr.fee~

Fimllle. will vnlne the pllg~i tie*oll~l t~Qllo~llons
and Anlwers; ll,,uloh,dd Deevri~il,m ; Itomc lntet,.~ls:
Cooklllg; llllllllilil~ and Ct~Jghetl Youug i*Idlilll l Illd
tho Fw, hlons. )

-A crest edltoria~p~nn wll~ be prlnted, add eettonl
fnr~lg~ lettet~ Imt~k re.lewd, travels, eueck~t’~und,
ch.m and fun skandantly supplied. -

’rPremIums.
D,.teHi, Uve Clrmtlar wl,l be.eat free.

Over $2000 in C~h Prites

8,,rid for terms tea,est.,and raise a club for thl
TIteUNa. Sabsortptien~.

W ll~tl.T, i[-a year. 8lllI.WgelLv, 12-

Tho ~dbnne~ New York,

Itead the Republican.

PHIhADghPUIA. PA.

6ozt Zde I
~ tI’aving stocked my yard for the Winter

<~..with the heel grades of

X :HX H COAL
I sm prepared to furnish Jr. In !ergo or

small qoautttlee, st shortest ~0ti~, ....
. addaa-lOW as auy.

Your patronage sohcited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in. Wm. Bern,house’,stiles.

"Yard opposite the SaW ~|ill~

Peirc College=
-ot’-B ines 

8herthand,
9:7.919 Ch~ut Street, Philidelphis.
For ycar~ un itenlt~l curolmentbf more lhau

n til lltall t l~tlltloilts, l~t aeilli, llti htllL ulle i
71r :u tyo( tUlrtytpeelslL~L~.

Morli~l~’, ADol’noonn-nd X%’lght ~eslonS..
- PB:’ate Cla,*e~ iu Germau and French.

Fall lerm bcglu~ blonday. Attglmt 3t. Apl~d-e- .tilt* hl advam’o lleets~ary¯ 8it|Ing~ Llmff~d.
1 rucuro tlescrlptlvo Odlv4ze Annual. etc.

THOMAS NIAY PEI6C~’. PH. D.
Prln01lllll ’end, Foaadlr-’

Georg M. Bowls



AHARUM-BCARUM CHRISTMAS

/

,, . :
)

"HIP’ interrupte(l Tommiet "yon. and then, tqrning to each other with
der’s Patty. I say, Patty, just see slhding eye~)a little wet, whlaper a far-
what Santa Claus has brought us." venh

l~eeais scrambles to. her feet, still "God bless themI"
Aye, God bless and guard them, God

gu|de their tender little feet along
good and pleasant Ways. God keep
their hearts" ever as young and free
from guile as they are on "this happy
Chrisl~awmorm .............. ~ ........

¯ ¯czemR. ’

Eczema--’acceut on the first syllabk
--is one of the inlay eruptive diseases
of the ~kin. The blood-vessels of the
parts aflbcted are in a state of con-
gestion, accompanied by itching,
smarting, and exudation of serum, or
watery portion o£ the blood. The
disease varies greatly iu severity and
extent, as well as in its course and
character.

Its simplest form is a mer~ redness,
perhaps on the eyelids or b~hind the’
ears, or near the jgints. Sometime~
there arc pimples, either on the affected
spots, or around them, or more or less
diffused over the body.

~Sometimes vesicles--water-bladders
--are formed by the exudation of serum

beneath the skin, the special seat ~ing
the back" of the hand, or the :front and
sides of the fingers. Ill a few days
the serum may be absorbed; . the
swelling subsides, the cuticle dries up

and comes off, and the skin either
returns to its normal condition~ or the
cuticle is thrown off in scales.

in another variety there is intense
redress, profuse exudation, and the:

-f~r m a tie ;~of--a-~fi ck-r.r~s Lr--th rouglL
fissures in which a mucous pus exudes.

The final period of eczema, when
c!lronic, may be cliaracterizcd by e
coming off of the cuticle in thin, fine
scales, or by a tendency of the skin
to chap and crack ; sometimes the mere
stretching of the finger will caus~ it. to

-break: ........

...’:

L,.,..

~n~ll--~04,.S biaze there flowingthe sun, out of reach; fig trees,
whose fruit no hand can pluck,TREE.

, , ~ lqRLI~k H. CnAP~ffAN.

TI,~thsdahorrtddream. last nJght: , " ,
-It reallz gave me quite a Iright i
’~ | ~lt Julia; dreadfu[ ton; because.

]4~OU SetS, | tflanaht, ’tW,tS 8atlt~ CI tUSt .
aa ~A~nd in o, ft~fnl 1~1.~1~_ ~..~J.t.

~’.Who broke poor d~ao Mar.ll ok-~~fea-aRT-~-7

q~’lNho tears her clothes and slam9 the door,
<,A_nd leaves her playthings on the floorY

Yao scrawled her birthday book all through
.-, M~d Io~t that pretty so ~rt of blu-~
oena’,,~eBetty Jones,! her gift shall be’,

¯ ~. harum-searaul Cnrl~t/nas tree,: ¯

~ot that sweet fir, m ym:d~r doll,-
4 scrubby c~k.~qll do ;Is }veil.-

return ~d ronud Its brancaes ] will twine
¯ l l..,-~p’corn, with ltobblo’s llqling lint:,

I a [headless cell "It tattered gown,
~t=~ ~bag o! candy, upside down.

~story honk m red’and gohI
In all S~Prlnted fullas It can hold;.-ry other sentence In It.

~adhlg. ’yos ia last a minute"
Ol ha ha. hahal be he:
,rrah. for Betty’s Christmas treeP’

O llano now.you don’t h’llcve In dreams
" ~ lose you don’t know hOW thl~ one set’ms;

"n a :I~tre’ll b~ ’tor~ ’" .... ,m.% walt, lets sec.~eet ~,e’s Wedne day. Th trsday, one. two, three
¯ *ledays: ~ assail rlndmyshoe

-: O, eeatrf, at d be more :~ulet too.

, ;WHAT -THE-MORNING
BROUGHT.Or- in %

hugging her doll; that squeaks faintly
under the pressure, and the three ehtb
.dmn make arush fOr-..rf~e new-comer,
who, standing in.thW’~i0or, one small
finger in her mol~th, r.’tS looking ahylyin
upon them:--m-7~ =7- ............................

She is a little negro ohild, very, very
darki,but not ug!y byany means, lor
net smiling lips, less full than those of
most of her race, rare red and moist, her
tooth are white as milk, and her. big
African eyes, soft, timid, wistful,
sparkle like black lamps, as. the chil-
dren come pressing around’net.

"My!" she murmurs, touching with
reverent fingers the flaxen ring.eta of
Bessie’s wonderful doll; "ain’t dat
sweet/ Oh,-Miss Bessie, mayn’t uh
call ’or my lady7"
¯ "Toss, dO may. Don’t co yant to
hey ’er some?"

"¥as, but l’fearod. May uh, she
noughT’

Bessie places the doll in those eager
little arms, and begins dancing up and
down, clapping her rosy hands. This
infects Master Tommie, who, dragging
hm dazzling express wagon, sets off at
"a sediite canter around them. After
him, with pompous strut, marches Wil-
lie, tooting softly on his horn," and

’~W. ¯

CaIlla~[t has been storming sll night, and
l~.~m me if it isn:t at it-yetl ¯ Just look

x mthe wind att . o Tr_,re~.~ta and_the ic~ele ....
~-~ twzgs tapping a~_ainst th~
~ ~s: Bark to the ill- temper~
_~a~ew! how it whistles through each

~’:ok and cranny, grumbling like a
~hsadad eld bear. ’far up in the
.nneya. Sashes rattle, blinds slam,

squeezing many a protesting chirp out
¯ of A Chris’~maa .Picture of his green-and-gold bird.

’ ---- " "Law, Mist’ Tommiel ’ cries Patty,~ .~ w~ i,m~Am)~sz, a~Ol*, with shining eyes; "did Sant~ Claus
fetch yub dat? En’ oh, look at l~list’
Willie’s puhty bowodl" That, is her~/hrmtmas morningl Christmas glad way of calling bird. "My, Mnt y’ all

.... " ~[gloriou~ despiteits smoke-colored rieh!._.lflo’claretuh_ Sam!" marvels~
- -~ -/n-autlii~g- fi-world of gloaming [ Patty, ovelawhelmed by the gorgeous

treasures she beholds around her.
"Oh, yes," exults Tommie. He knew

Lust what we all want.¯ What’d he
ring you, Patty.
Willie and ̄ Bessie echo the question.

Th~ thro~ ~rnw,) n~’rmr, d th~ (.caracoLE_
but neatly-clad little negro, whoso eyes
have grown suspicuously large and
solemn. Hey chin gives a piteous
quiver, as she answered in a voice half-

..... c hoke(t with tears:
I. the grezat :~sstC:anK.l~n ammal ’ "Nuffin’; Mur’s bin sick,on’ couldn’t

Fl0]~test.,whoaS ~ g e
g y.¯ . wuk, you know. ~aid Sant~ Claus

~.ut wca]~en ~rep~effi2~, ~n~r~nmg d~dn’t gib po" folks things, ’ceptin"deyJ~orea8 e , , . . , .... ,,/ ~ . .... . -. . .. . ¯ flwen~ou~en axeahmlonutm.
~eyes orlgnt, /no oleos all atingle. [ ,,CIh ,’ =-~-;~ ¢h. h ...... Inn~inr.
;"-’" t~~~~~o-[L/e~-~lth blankWith a" arq to. u y .... y , faces - "
h hma to .scorn. ~omo of tho l ~." ........¯ t ..... enial s - on has stolen t "±no newlnmant mere ts a genera~

..... -- ...... 100 .llU2.n__Ot tins g_ _ - ~ ..... s~amuede Tommie flies to his stock-aelr. veins; anu muggmu pulses ! ;.~ %;;m’^ ¢~ ~.i ~ B~i. ,~ ,,~r ~ ~,,~
.) dancinm~and heartslong life-I ""t~’ ........ v ...............

" ’- ’ "’~X’e~’" "t- th mu i .’ tumble the contents into little warmnOW ~,D2rOD WIn O S O OI" hands, not half so warm ss their owners

¯ " . .. i , -’, " .fled Dor~ul~.glwa~S tm~l to say..
TO I~ng’¢~ aL~R~h’~O O~’ 0~t’~ ’...,...... ’~: - WhcawS~ttedhieLto_.e~meapu,,!aY

quarter ota teasL60oMul’to’a hcapin/ " 8oara~the’~orDi"veralty,.,::""’ .... ’ - ¯ ~oreereatlgg~,~.~l]dh.~.ti~te. . ....
t s ’ , ’ ¯ ’ .. ’ ,- ¯...’~r;" " -.’ , ’ .’, For all hlswek~l~tn-lenycage; "’ .. ,.-,able poonful of salt, will he ~’.{~llght i: Iafels double faded i~/d double ed#: "l- . -~ -N~ ladf, nlnor outofdoor~--’ -~" ’,:"
fat surpflse. ~Yhetheryou liko"tmlt o: [’gd~" , ’ "’/ / ~ i- - . ’.Ho~adto.etavanddothoohores. .

,nOt~ l~t will b.e a po.~itivc pleasure tons, I To one’sm todlstruet’oneM~ ’/, -.L_ ’ I’~: ’.’) Wqd.roye a w ogdehueUnthe, wall, "
¯ . ~ s,~ .................................... "~ ........ ... ’., ~~eet -- .... :: .... --

¯ ’ l More people are overwort~eu ~a~u mt~ .... "~~7"/’" - The elepbant’went tramping by
£ USEFUI~ swreEpING Af’R01~ ] overpaid. " : ~ \ ~i! ~ ’. And.shook th? eg.rtlkandtcuchcd the sky,

’ ¯ " . . - ’ "= ..... ~:.’. . The tiger BOWls.tilt lion roars,
][~awafcwdayssiaec,. newideafor The poorer a ’man ls the oftener he- : .......l~i’~’ Jed eta~e at home and does the’chore~.

a sweeping or dusting apron. It wan goes to law. Much like ]’ed Doreum are we all
made of u.ub!eached’muslin. There ~vat
a hem dawn each side to about eighteen
inches from thetop, fastened on the upper
edge with a brier stitch of yellow.silk.
Each lower coraer o£ the apron was turned
ov~r at right angles, meeting in tha cen-
ter. The hem around these corners was
finished with the silk brier stitching also.
The point in the center at the ~.ottom
was turned up and secured with the
stitching. Across the top there was a
Item an inch and a half ia width and
through this a yellow ~atia ribbon was

’passed with loug ends fur strings. Ouu
ran imagine the comfort and savicg of
time by finding the soft dust-cloth ao~l
pair of old gloves alwa~’s in p~ ia dan
Of the pockcta.--Bot~e¢~.

~rreamx SACqUe.
.K11~goed housekeepers know th~ value

of atarg¢.sizcd apron for use in the
Mtchea. For some yearn I h:vn used
~nother and as necessar$ a pare of a kit-
cheu ou:flt, namely, a Idtcheu sacque;
a calico mcque titted loosely over my
dress, tha~ ~[caq, pu~ oa when I am
dressed for thu afteruoou, if Ilmve to go
Jn the kitcheu, m one so often h~ to do
~i.th the "help" ~¢e have nowadays. It
is butto~ed up the freud, closely to the
neck. andthe-sleeves lmve-baods at the

-wrl~ts:--ralnd~t hawitTwit t ’ kecp-~u.*-the-
smell of the grease, that wilt saturate a
woolen ~t’ess, when one ha, to spend
aey time cooking eu the stove or range.
This with~ large kiteheu apron given
,me a complete coat, of mail; and then
when my wnrk is finished I slip off tha
¯ acque and spread an4 presto: . I am
dressed again for the parlor or corfipany,
with so little rroub.le. I ~’ould not b~
with-gdtth~-~qu~Tor many ttme~ the.

In some cases the skin becomes a~ cc~ nnd trouble of making z~/L’u,l,~
hard̄  and. tough .as leather, with an~ City (,ff~,,) Arrow.
inclination to itch and throw off dry
and scaly scm’f; more rarely it is . JEI, Lt~:DPtXE£PPLE.
rough like an old wart, in which case Peel a large, ripu pineapple, sUce h
Hm q~’rh;nm ;~,rm~m-nllv x,~rv ~v~rf- t thin, sprinkle it with a pound of flee....... ~ -~ ....... .¯ -~-a -~.-~-.. !powdered sugar, and put it in a cool

As a rule, the eezma occurs lu large place for six hours. 3|eantime corer au

A rolling staus gathersheadway, l~u~.
It doesn’t mesa

1,eve may laugh at lookfimlth~, t~ it
shudders at janltors.

Every man is eomo kind of a cow. " ’ --
ard.

No man is who knows hlmselfprou~L
The cross can only be seen’ /rein ~’-

cross.

Every go~d man builds his own mon--
uments.

Evil shall hunt the wolent man, to-
Overthrow him..

Them is nothi ng sadder on earth tham
an unhappy child.

The apple you mustn’t have ~wayP
looks the sweetest.

Each llfo may have a potentiality of
greatness.

To be misunderstood by those w0 love
is bltterest of all.

.... ;5

Who long for gent th)qa.s anddo small;
We moll among the trivial apse ,
"Within the hardens ot the gods.
While the dark clusters haegabove
"Rich wRh the Juice ot life attil love, "
We cannot reach and plueR them down,
¯ I’hese fair pomegranates of renown¯
Whose Juice life’s early nope restores,
For we must work andes the cadres.
Above ns sternly lsem forever
The mighty Mountains of Endeavor,
And who.so on their summit stands
1,ooZe nn~un.klssed table-lands.
We gra~p,our~anountaln-st~tt to climb
Their sky-eashrouded.eeags sublime,
Up wl:ere tim crystal torreut pours-- "
And then we ~atmem do our chores.
"We start with courageIn the heart
To try the endlessness of art,
In hope that we mayepeak some dsy
The worn the 8ptrltbids.ue say.
But ere we creak the word aright ,
The shadows come and It Is mght.
Put outlhe llaht and close the doors,
For good or ill we’ve done our chores¯
--(earn W’aU~" Foes. fn "Yanks Blade."

:18&THS, ANCIENT AND M{~DERN.

’ 0nea in’ every part .of Europe dses’ .make’ ¯
of ~ ! e/ioa,.ineluding even Caustan- weak and emaciated

root themselves in. its clefts; with tepid or v itsoH; for the Turke--’usually have a modicum ot food in thd,

sWe~t i~,:’ and seem to have been almost l ia,:inuo~afions-,were quiok to during the time of
:~eepi~ vetch, here i identical with those of the. best con- I the imp~ovemnnt~Jn~oth~!r .favor, of being oo aSL~3
tion;:~! gra~es Wave their duoted of the so.palled Turkish ~aths : its institution’, . may during tile

the ~obair lowered system;~elumesout on dizzy and:impraotieab of the present; and !ncleed the latter
dges, and nature seems to have do- a lineal- descendant Of was intro- : that were the

lighted to twine this majestic ruin with that was of the Greek Bath. luecd in America H. and the
itrqovetie~-~ower~+:<..-l=ook--do~n lun0h ¯ or
from your dizzy height. Sunken. in pile in Constantinople they cerrie~ Ireland on purluose to study
the ground are monstrous, inform their bathin~habits with them; one o: the.operations of :the’~Dr. Barfer’s in ten oft
blooks, the fragments of the .selling the two or three prioless legacies whiol Baths; aud thence toConstantlnople, to lifted .into a.
that roofed with:mosaics these epactons the oivilization of that dominant and see those of the Turks. " : ’~
hMla When these great pieces fell corrupt, but hignty intelleotual people, .... In’ my specialty inose and

Rome shook with their thunder, and left to the world, ’ DANGLING HA~NDS. I:eusountor caSes that
the people enid- ’There is an earth-, The Turks, succeeding to the Era- localand, conetitotionaltroatment
quake.’ ’ Of the giant granite co)atonal pire of the East, had the good sense to ’ au increase of nutritious focal; i
which once bore them up, nothing now I adapt some of the best things left by ’ BY ~uam~, ST~’~’O~D. lindlthat, by directing a bowl o~
remains save. shattered fragments [ their predecessors ~ The religion of and:milk, or a mug of beer and $.

strewed upon the ground .... The stab ] Mahomet advocated cleanliness, and What lasting influence a good, earn- bitmttits, or a saucer of oataneal

the Tur~s soon saw that the Hot-arr it, rugged-minded woman -can leave ; cream before going to I/ed, forups and preciotm marbles of aulaquity I ’ ’ ’
are all gone, save a few broken bits Bath of the Romans served this pur- ~hind hell This has frequently been months, a sgl-prising iner~tse.

weight, strength, and general toneand relies, kept in a fenoed-iu-¢ham- i pose better than any other form. For, b0rne in upon my mind when I have suits; on the contrary, persons::’berbelow. The Farnceo family, andl varions reasons Christianity hadbut h:°~rdeRub~e~Co~°l~i~dbo~L~ocommon’;h]eYgm’°vde

their suceessors the Fratt, swept the! sorrowful associations with the great are too stout or plethorie should fo]
rplace of every thing. Its ancient mar- Baths of Rome. Christians had labored ! g

¯ - an Opposite-reputes.--Dr. Wm~
blsguest~ the Flera, the FarneseBulL on them and in themas slaves to the i sensethat was a good and sofficiont "Oathe~ inthe lffaryland .Mad.
the Hercules, and the ~renus Calhpyge, hardest and vilest of task-masters, "and itoxt for a whole sermon, or wsufltciant
are now in the Museum of Naples; and they were all dedicated to ancient I "clincher" for some able moral argu- ~’ooing the-Scratoho ~
in the Villa Borghese and the Museum gods, <which were, in truth, .bu- mont of her son’s. One of her say.
of San LHovanni in Laterano, you may deified vices. Hence, when Cnrlstian fags, that no doubt she repeate.d often There had been some
see portions of the mosaics of athhtes Rome rose upon the ruins of Pagan enough to keep it alive for ever, ~as twcen.Jullus and Mosez bef0r0il
which once adorned these walls.. The l~me the great Baths were not re this: "I can’t abi0e dangling handel .... near as I could make out. ~
sloping pavement of black and white opened to the public; and gradually ¯Don’t you hear her saying itl Don’t Moses was blacking my I cots 0i
mosaic crumb!as away daily under the the use of even private baths was dis- you see her saying it---she, whose hands veranda wheu Julius ca ao av
tooth of time, mad the reckless desL-rue- c’ontiuued under ’the pressure of a su- never dangled- in all bar- life? That from the kltcllen, and began :
tiveness of travellers. Sheep andgoats perstition which held that all se]f.aasri- "can’t abido"m anold-fashionedphrase, ,,Look heah~ boy; I’ze dun go!
nibble under the shadow of the mas- rice was commendable; that no form of blot it seems to mean more than our
sly6 walls that still stand as firm as sacrifice could be more abhorrent to modern "can’t endure," does it not?"

eyeball on you, an’ ds lust thing

nature then that of personal clcauii- One of the dictionary meauinl~J of know I’ll pound you to squashl"

hess;ergo, the greater the filth, the abide, is ,’to dwelL " ~t is veryhard ,.Shool Doesyou know wlo

more the merit. From the beginning to dwell with dangling hands. An. is conversin’ wtd?" demanded M
of time pestilences have followed close other definitionis "to be patient with," ,,Dean’ you talk to me da ’~ |, 1

war and famine. In Medieval and it is equally hard to be patient man " . ::
, they sprang up and spread with dangliag hands Why? -Not be, ,,Who~s blackman?/ ":;
such inducing causes. "They ’ cause they may notbe beautiful ’l~ey "YOU is." ’ i.

"YOU WaS a liar " -were the scourge of God for sin,".said !aro often, small, shapely and white. ¯ n "

the people. It was true. War and Not are doing ,
famine were slns, and So is dirL " The- rare doing "So was youl

. "Look out,

:Western Europe all through not lust hands alone, but are

the middle ages. were God’s l~ish-lot a human being, and that
to bury him." " i~

ments for the sin of filth, being, man or woman, is the disagree- ,,An’ you look out for a~ ,~ ~,

The ~urk profited by his adoption of able thing about the hands, if I may be .,tan; I’ze m|ght T hard to wake,

the Bath. He found that the ~omah allowed to.use somewhat~ peculiar, in- but when I tits aroused ]~ woz ]
all de way fmw."armies were the least affected by si0k- volved langusge* You all know what " ":

hess of any armies in the world,:oe I mean- _ ,,Shoo I I just want
~ause wherever they went they estab- Dangling hands stand first of all for ~lat de las’~4ffI was in it
fished their Baths, as existing remains laziness, aud who can "abide" that? men to hold me. Dean’ you

does nothing bey, dean’ t do it."
l~omans amply she
ins the Romans, did the Same th self. Th~ngs mu~ be done: The right on yo’ shoulder."
with tue sanie result. To this day t: )arson m always the last one to ,,An’[ dass put my hand on

suffer less from left undone that imrtsia--to-her . ,,l~ow, what "
seas than those of the~ (otherwise) corot-oft and ease, and sosomeone else
more enlightsnedneighbors. The Duke must take up and do what should be

,,Now, what

of Wellington reckoned ten per cent. the ~ ork of those dangling hands." ,,Shoo I" ,

to be deducte.~ for sickness from the Agmn, dangling hands means solflsh- ,,~hoo I" -
effective force of every English Army, ness. If we go through life doing And after-standing : .

wen when it is supposed to be in the nothing with the iuatruments giv a moment, each backed slowly
condition. Yet in use, some one loses something; and went about his business, to

(Russo-Turkish, rags are not dropped along the the "deft" at the first opportnntty
1828-9,) the average number of Turks stones and brLars are left in the always with the lame .reeult,~B
m hospitMs--raw levies, in war time-- of struggling fellow mortals that help- lyn Eagle. ’ ~
is set down at but five per cent. fut~handsshould "gather out," warm-
"Thanks to’ their excellent state of ins.fires go unkindled and some one is :]
health, cases of illne~ are so rare"-- cold, the dark shutter m not flung wide wealth Of the ~lllted 81ati~l
says Mr. Skene, writmg at the time of open to let the warm sunshine in, The rapid increase in thl
the Crimean war,--"that on one doeS. and some pobr suffering’one sits in the business and prosperity of the~
aion, fifty men out of 3453 were dark. Is not this mudS? " States during the last ten Yl
in he the cireumstanoo appeared Dangling hands moans shiftlessness. ~simplymarvellous. The tof~l ¯
so ah : that au extraordinary’ don- Opportunities slip by, bits of happi- 0f’the country is now $71,459,001
eultation was held." Urciai. m his ness and materials for" comfort equal to nearly $1000~¥ head.i ’I
’,Lettres sur la Turquie’---writmg of ~ waste, pleasures and duties
time when the Russians occupied the better things than gold sli~

an incraaseinton year| of$18,00~ i

conjointtvwiththeTurks the eracks of life’s floor and are never 000era,2 percent. England’s w

It has happened that the same seen again, the zest of living is gone, In 1885 is given as $50,000,00~
after a parade, ~0{I Russians had life is flavorless. There is a sort of giving an’ average wealth per head
into out of whom 160 opinion prevalent~that ’if one does $1,245. The average in Scotland

while there was not nothing evil, he is good. It is not al~ $1,215 per head, and in Ireland
a single ease the Ottoman ways true. So far as the doing nothing The total wealth of France is, t ’:
Army." Their Baths serve the Turk- evIlgoas, he is all right, but he must at$36,000,000,000. England ~
ish &rm’es of to-day, as they did the also do qood if he would be good. We taxes$20 per head of populati ~"
Roman legions of o’lcl, in lieu of hoe- cannot stand still. If we ,/re not each individual in the Uniti
pitals, The hospital serviec, of the mareliing forward we are marehmg pay~ but $12.50. America I J
Turks is abominable, ’but, thanks, to backward If we stand with dangling
their Baths, there are few, save the hands, good life slips by us and we are

duce 9,000,000 tons of iron ~

wounded, who are obligedto endure it. left behind, andwe might as well have
wh_ile England’s greatest p:

For the intredueti0u of the H~ot-Air turned our backs and fled--better, I
is 8~600,000 tons.

Bath of the Greeks. Romans and’£’urks think.
¯ ~ -~ . :

into modern Western Europe, w~ are A ho/nely old proverb hol~ comes to
indebted to David 13rquhart, an entl/u- my mind--"Handso~no is that hand- Nnpt*al Hultlple Of ~ i

some does," and so In no sense o~nelastic Englishman, to whose ~ne dangling lmmds be beauUful, no matter Polygamy is practised t0~ t
and courage the world owes a dee how perfect their symetry or fair their gant degree, says a We.st A~
debt than it is conscious of.
forty ~eara ago Mr. Urquhart’s attsn-_ color. If our hands and our faces do to the Baltimore Americam
tmn was called to the Turkish Bath as not stand for something beautiful with, wives a man has the higher
a curative agent, when then to. the clear, The number

and mean itas wo_~ the good and~
Angelo, its ble was caused.by a congestion whioh ~d-s-of-M~ad--ame-~ -- -- them, but the number of
of the walls of the eeRa caldaria, could be relieved if the pores of.the "I dun’t abide danghng hands!"

"Here one still sees the massive col. skin ,were fully opened, and ~having
~chan.qe. thelimitedKingtomaYthe modesthave is nmnberlimited ofbY

umns’of Egyptian granite tn their old prevmuslv observed the action of thu FO-0-’D BE---’~E S~P. - and it is said that he usually
/mdfrom the vaulted roof still Bath in " he submitted him- far exceed this’limit.

ancient lamps depended, but effsetivo treatment of the mr in strengt~ ~. Atany rate, ha’must haw

¯ "Besides these there were the Batlm Bath, as it thus existed in Constanti- general tone, aud 1 am of the t, han any of his subjects, or

of Agrippa, of Constantine, of Nero apple* As a consequence the pores that fasting during th( bng bility will suffer~ I was told

and ~evertls" and those of Titus. . . were relaxed, perspiratiou e~mo to his between supper and ’, akf~ Amerieau consular agent at
. . The extraordinary number Of relief, and the cure was complete, especially the corn emptiness of that the present kin t b

7’hermae shows how " ~a~s later a Dr. Barter was the stomach durin adds greatly 3,883 wives, and ~ ~
a to tho amount of dren. , ... : ..:~.’~

. bath ...... ~t~was not
:6 i’~/i~h’," -tiii’t- ~ ~t ~iEd &l "" {O’M1 meet................ "~ ......... :: : #:~:~ ........."’ ~: "= ~ "a~ ::’= =’:r" :;~ .... tS t0’ cli6ose, any,,flm~eRo-.:he
usually taken after ’exercme, aud be- the st~preme importance of this Bath, PhYsiology t~--et~e~- that in

fore the pH.noipal meal of .the day. both.as a preventive and a cure.of ¯where is a perpetual di~integrationof
matter howyoung

which’was then about three o clock in disease,̄  flashed upon the mind ..of Dr; tissue, sleelJing or wa|king; it is there- ore of~n ,eho~erl when’ less

afternoon." Barter. He imtnediately wrote to~/Ir, fore logical to believe that the supply years old, and in such’mse~

To this nniversal use of the bath is Urquhart, offering men, money" and of nourishment should be somewhat left with their motherslmtilofi

undoubtedly attribl~tablo the general materials if he would superintend the continuous, especially in those who are age, at which time they are~ t

health of the Roman people under ex- building of a Turkish Bath. Mr. Urqu- below par, if we would counteract their join the rest of the 3,333.

sasses that would soon exterminate any hart accepted the position, and in emaciation and lowered degree of vital. Nq man is ever allowed to.

modern conditions. 1%6, the foundation of the. first Hot- ~; and as beddy exercise{s suspended of the king’s wives, and
and misonous matte~ with wear and tear cot

ac~_!(19..nta!ly- s e‘e. one hi~,

is death. These wives,
t-;the ~trausgreasora..to:,th.~ir .dis- ¯ - ties, assimi: on.and . ~¢orl£fiig-a0ason, attend to the,
tored graves,’ was~ daily ¯ removed This Batl/diff0red from it~ suce6~- .°an~.inUgL.a~:~a~}ua.t~}~d~_°u . tha is -phmtations, but the rest-~f
aa the system by the. activity.and sors alm0st ss the steam engines, which ~urmg-r~s ~r~ou ~ma~’more .. n - they live at Coom~io,-the

"diligence of those untiringlittle slaves, to-day thunder from the AtIantto ~oTthe ?es~royea, anu ~nereasoa..wetgnr.ana -~m’ital- whole they occupy
;~ Im roveu onerai VI or lS In0 rosul~ ¯ ~the pores of the "skin. Entering the Pacific oceans across ourvast continent, P g . g " . ~/,~,~t~ ’ " : -

bath after open air exerease m the differ from the model of ~tevenson.s All beings exoep~ man are governer -’-.~ ¯ . "-
g~7-n~nasium--forthese though covered flrst engine, nowkeptin the Washing- by.,natural in,st~nct, and overybeing ^^awaenot~Oyg° °u~:_°:a2
by.ardor, were always open on, the Iton Paieut Ofl’ee. Th6 princiule was wlma.stomaon, exoopu man, eassye: ~^"_~2’aY.~d~-"L.~.Zt.’..~"£,~’~"
siuss to me zrse oi.ronmtion.ot a ir---_~ne I tlmre, hut it roquired mushstuaz, sndL~. s~e~eP’,an_aeve~n,~-a~i-a.~a~-~ra~e’~’e~g~e~r ~ cg~i’n~th~"

r ~I I d O gu,uett u,y t, uu eau.tu ,tu.u uu , i~,=pores:_wer.o..e~ y~::to..no e~ mma~e 2t i many exlaeriments, to bring either to ., ~ .... ,.: ._ . . " .....
their !.)roper.york by t.h..etn,t,e, nse!y’ hott l its_l,r.esent.d0gr_ee_p..porf_e0t!om_ =The

quon:,y ~ay ann ~n~gvnv%o~nna~t~:;Oo~7.,~,?2pea~a~ a.vol~
-Rir ot ~l~6e~acf"cataaria. l’nesenanslfirststentowardimnroveman~ was am "~’~===~:-~ .... a v- ~ a r , ~,~,,. ,, ,,v, ,,..o .o,
--answering to the hot.rooms of the I narsutl~ backward ": Dr. Barter looke’-d it cries long and loud. . . must fall upon their
modern Turkish Bath--were heated by [ ~hi-d the modern Turkish Bath to the Djge_~,n requires no intervam ot ~,reund
lar e stoves belpw them, much asl~p~’;s model--the ~rrand Baths of rest,/f6°d|ftl~e’°,~ °unt°f fcodduring " I~awhttemau han~
mro~er~a houses are heated by turnaoes I ~’,~a ,t,,av;,~ ihe~tr remains ’and the twenty-four h~urais, in quantity ..a ,.a~.,..a, ~,~’
Here the bathers reclined on marble [,t.~. ~dsto.~ anal a-,,,h,4-- their ,.rm and quality, not beyc nd theph~siologt- . . . ’ ..

--~-- .J, ,-r-~--~ v " - diffefe e,nncas turn ms zace
slabs, and whiled away the tlm~ with | oinles in the modest way which alone .oat.limit,it makes no hurffal-~ e ~nc?, ~lvanetn~, women
games, or olmt, until the perspCatton,_ ~ ~ in his power, he constructed n to me monmon nor mw or now snort, -- "---

¯

Take care o~the good and- the tm~
will take care or IUmlL

One who speaks well ofhls neighbors-
does well by them.

Energy speaks of what it has donee:
not what It will do.

--The greatest study of-all is that of t]ae--.,
chang~md

Vice has nothln~ in common with rE*.
tpe except mankit.d. ;: ..

A decent provision ~or the poor Is the.
true te~t of clvillzatiou.

Beware or pe0pIe who do not 10W- " -
children and sowers.

Troubles will run ir you look them
squarely iu the face.
-- -Fe-Gp~e -d 6- --n 0 t--g r o w -Into-gr~ce-by
looking into the faults of others.

Woe unto you when all men speak
well of you,

The hardest thing love has ever to do,
is to remain ~dle.

.. . ~y ~ ~v~a~soz¢ sm:rm ever...’. Nothing could be more peace-
¯ " --- ’ fal, grand and beautiful than these

- Wewho are close upon the rune- [ moun~inous ruins.
¯ ~e/ith century, and very proud of our [ ,,Let us reconstruct them as we

progrea% might find one good spin- [ stand here, and imagine them as they
¯ -Son of oureelves a trifle shaken did we [ were in the days of their perfection.
" .’look back into’the history of thoworld ! They were begun by Caracalla ]n the

,.~a little more, 212, continued by Heliogabalus,
.......... Alexander 8everns."

, Baths themselves covered a vast
erowusd lg reetangula~ space

We said, may be roughiyestimated aa about
" =’ r’~ justly proud ( some eighty tim6s the superficial area coy-

: ment~, but in other respcet~ we may as ered by New £ork city’s great Madison
- . justly humble ourselves before the Square Garden, en one floor of which

eivihzatlon of the Ancienh~ This is nearly 20,000 people may be comfort-
-true of many things, but of none more ably seated at ene time.] "At each end
¯ o than in the matter of personal clean- was a large hall with a semicircular

illness. It is only wiUnn a compara- tribune all pavedin the richest m~aic.
’ theft time that modern sanitary These were "devoted to gladis-

tmien~
t,e~gnize the vital importance of.per- and to lectures’ by P~ilosophezs and

::so~l cleanliness, not only to the mdi- Phetorieians. Connecting them was an
-vidual~ but to the race. Yet ancient immeuce oblong apartment called the
mttiotts kne~ this at a very early per- ~)inacotheca, or eel& aldar’~’-~hel’6
ida, and even their smMl oities were Were the hot baths. On ous side of

patches, but occasionally it t~pread~
over a large part of the trunk or limb.!
There is hardly any part of the body :t
which tt may not attack. It is not:

tt
"contagdous.

The disease rosy result from a conch.
tion of the body,--£rom constitutiona~
debility, or temporary derangement of

ounce of isiuglass.or gelatiue with half a
pint of cold water. Strain--th.- syrup
from the pineappl~ into a thick sa~cepao,
pressing the fruit to extract as much .as
possible, and stir the isinglass into it
until it is catirely dissolved; then boil
the syrup without stirriog for fivs
minutcs;, finally strain the syrup; keep it
at amelting temperature; wet, a plain

Love that ls all talk is very apt to be-
considered ",ill moct~

Look where you are g/fffig0 and-~--o~
where you am looking.

Whena woman hat~ aman it maslg~
ahe once loved him.

It is usuallzthe ease that the ma~
who is mint Willing is the lea~t able. "

Doing wrong always kills itomethin~
good in your¯ own soul

the nervous or digestive organs, or’ jelly mold with cold water, pour ia half It takes trouble and affliction to get;.
¯ au inch. and cool it on the ice until i~ is some people ~ 1do awake.

even from unsuitable or insufficient, firm; lay some of the pineapple On the
The broader the way, the more peP-_.

food,--or it may ha~e an external ex- i hardened jelly, pour on eao~.Lf Of/ thu pie you find traveling in it. .....
citing cause---cold o~" heat in excess, in- liquid to coves it, and hardeu this ha A woman can be more dan~rous o~
sufficient clothing; or garments that tur.n;pr~ccd.,thusu.a~ tkspincapple!s a blcycle than when she t’arows at,

emucan~’m mejemea syrup; when at/ hens ....h’ritate the skin.
The treatment, must be first directed is cool the je}{ied p~neapplo can be turned ~"" --’" --hat kind of a s~lrlt;’ re" ¯ ¯ xou can ~eu w gImm the mold~ for. as ice. The jellied ..................

against that which causes a condition ~ " ~- "i "d b l " "" ~nere Is m man uy me way no mmu~syrup can no ~el ~ ~. qm y p acing mo woman.
of which the eczema is only a symptom, vessel containing it over a boiler of hot; "

At the same time careful local treat- water. If the mold used bests the shape Them Is no bigger co.ward anywber~
of a pineappF~ the effec; b- v~r$ InvertS. in the world than the man who Is afralc~

mcntwillbe necessary. But no gener- ..Gtdaa3#2f¢~J. ..... " .... todorlght. ’ .
al directions cau be given suited to so ..... . ........ You cau wrlt~--l~’-down t~s true tha
variable a disease. A skilled pby. =--= " i wherever’there is.loye there will be attc-
sician should have charge of th’e case. " FARM AN~ ~RDE~L ]Iifice.

/ G~tl shelter w M~]’nt
[ A little man never looks so big to the-

, i p e y of be,ldln’~, Is ] Worhl as be’does when he stands on a.
An Apology, an iml,ortant item with stock, whether feed- ba~ of re’ency.

ins for growth b.r fatleulngfor market. " ~ " .

abundantly provided with themtaus to these and on a lower level, was an an-
lnxalro it other ohaml~r, similar in shape, con-

-.- " From inscriptions and remains it up- taini~-g the cold baths, and called della-
..... ~~Ma~-pr~bable -that the pities ot me frigidarta. On the other side was a

. :Amyrian, Babylonian, andPers~n era: vast circular edifice, called the laconi.
-[ " . " ~plres, had largo~ free.publioBatas; aria cure, which was composed of a l~rg6
’- ’-it is certain that the Egyptians were central hall, surrounded by chambers,

~amply supplied with them. Moses-- and containing ths vapor baths. The
" i learned in all the ~lsdom of Egypt-- modern staircase, by. whioh we ascend
¯ :; ]mew the sanitary value of personal to the platforms of the ruins, oocupias
7 : .oleanlLue~, and did no.~..fail to.g~ve t ° one of the pillars ofthe cella.caldar~a;

frequent bathing a religions ~mport, so that, looking down o~er" th6 side
(’: that it might never be neglectedamong towards the city, we see the eeRa-frigi-¯

the Jews It was probably from the cllara, and opposite it the long hall of
. E~rptiaus that theGreeks also oh- the cells caldaria; while still .beyond

"tamed their knowledge of the Batl~ and I rise the giant towers and arohes of the
- it~ uses. - " " [ ~aconieum, through whose oppn spaces

(~ae warm Bath must have been well [ gleams the western sky. The eeaa
established in Greece, and the adjacent I caldaria, which was surrounded by

~lands 3,000 years ago, for Homer .al- I colanms of granite, contained what
¯ ludes to Its use among me ~reeg.~, [ was prebabiv the most magnificent of
~and:’£~’ojan~ as well ~-in the countries] ali,~he halls.
"vislted by Ulysses. HipL~ocrates--tna~ I- Outside the central building was an
Umighty father" of the nearing art-- [ open space, surrounded by portieoes

, speaks of the importance of bathing, as ] a/~d gardens, and containing a gymnas-
".he does of air, temperance and food, as ] ium, stadium, arena, and theatre, where
if all Mike, being common things, were I games, sports,- plays " and races toot

¯ mot properly appreciated, for their [ place; and beyond the portisoes on t.he
. preservative and healing qualities. I westerly side was a reservoir to supply

. The Greeks were probably the first the baths. Within the baths of thin
people to convert their "hot ~prings magnificent enclosure could bt~ aceom-
rote capscioua Baths,- though the Jewa modated 1600 bathers at one filMe."

.al~o had several that were early famed But, vast as they were, these were
for the cures ascribed ~ them. The not .the largest public baths of an-
l~omans always carried everything to cleat Rome...Those of Diocletian,
-coloa~l proportions and. the Bath was which were said to have been built
11o exception to the rule. .~cgnowi- the labor of 40~000 Christians at

¯ .edged as a public fiecesaity;’it bs~n. o command of that great persecutor, af
a practice of ambihous men, .winning forded baths to twice as many persons

" -to carry favor with the poputance, to as those of ~Caraeslla. Some portions
-ernst msguiflcent Baths for publie ac- of the remains of this struvture are
eommodatton. These increased with now utilized as studios, granaries,

phrasing Shakespeare:
The editor of a small Minnesota pa-

"a red-and- " ’Es. Me ubs dollio deed, but me

-tho wealth and size of the eity, until, churches and prisons. In its very
were ~ e‘-fi t r~t-a-ffds-th-d-n o~blb~c her e h-o f ~ t a=-

~hich were free, or nearly
¯ :no villa waS considered semi:
¯ out being provmed with suitable bath-
:ins apartments." At first these Baths
"were.for but as the seven-

with the ipoiis of wronged nations, a
:lavish luxury was displayed in their
structure and decoration. ,8eneea,
~iting in th~reign ,o! Claudius, after
~pesking of the cosuy construotton of
private Baths, adds--,And what shall

’ I say of ,ablio Baths? We have
~omo of lnxury that we

l~reciotm st0nes)’ " " ’ .
¯ The publio "Bath which Nero built
,~ftsr the burning of Rome. to divert

¯ ~he suspicions of the p0pulace," ~ho
i’i~ . justly regarded himas the !nee ndiary
:,~ ’ ~--was a’, splendid structure, ,,but small

~i!- in comperison with some of the gor-
:~ geous buildings of later Emperors.. It is
:: to the Baths of Nero that ~¢o first flud
::i~..L_. applied the name ,of. Ther~;Z(:(--froni

the Greek Thermos,

¯ ’ ’ Baths of Rome. ....
’ All,of the many Baths given to "Rom~

b~} sdcee~sivo Emperors were of won-
derful magnificence, ~ but thee0 of Car-
aealla.uro the most eelobrkted, boeauss
their remains have suffdred least from

4he savages of war and time: Every
tourist who visits Rome is taken to see
the vast ruin, and eomatloss deserip-

i = ~dUs EaV6 16~6u~Wr[tteii=~=but":ii~ti0:~
~. = ~otter-that.than .by-Ameriea,fi.own art-

~t-poet--W, W. Story--in hie Robs di
Reran, from which w~ make a few ex-

to the ,utn
af’~,r~ { dla’s!:Baths-~limb its lofty
~0~, lid creep, along the broken
r00X i 0 II ~110~1 te~-n]ees. Golden


